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“TU** v*»> I« judge n town I« 
■»I by (hr number « i »quarr 
mile« N rolen, but by Ike 
■um brr ut »quarr peuple lu ir Hrteefed.

In reference to the above quota- 
Uon. which perhapa l<- not new to 
moat of our readers since It has 
been used »0 ofteu that Its origi
nal source haa been lost, we wish 
to compliment the citizenship on 
the way the town stacks up when 
this yardstick is applied to meas 
uriug it.

As we have previously said on 
frequent occaa.,.na, this Is c.11 im
portant ’ coualUH at.on in the se
lection of a place in which to 
make one's home, and we are more 
than satisfied with our experience 
here when considered in this light.

This is Just a thought that oc
curred to us during the opening 
weeks of the new Year. We hone 
that we may never have cause Qo 
change our opinion of the town 
or Its people, and feel that our 
feelings are shared by the major
ity of those who live here.

We'd heard Ihere were a lot of 
good people in Hico before we ev
er entered its borders, aud eight 
years of association with them 
have corroborated that prelimi
nary report.

Since we understand each other, 
let s see this year what we cun do 
to promote Hico s interests, aud 
wor» together toward ruture 
progress.

I'pon the eve ot moving to Hills
boro. W. M. Joiner. loug-Unie 
citizen uud real estate dealer ot 
Hico. dropped by the News Heriew 
ottice Tuesday atteruoou uud leti 
u taiewell message to the people 
with the request that It be puo- 
Itatasd.

Hico people, who have been us 
sociated with Mr. Joiner for many 
years, will wish for him the otst 
ot everything in his new home.

Tue letter la reprinted below, 
Just as Mr. Juiuet wrote it, since 
any cuuuge wouiu detract troiu ins 
origluuitty and migut tail to con
vey tue true nature ot h.s thou gills:

"Jest a worue ot love auu a,ud* 
nes too the people ot Hico. Ilm 
liven 111 thw country tor ao years. 
1 turn to love tUese peaple. 1 hate 
to leve my irludes uute my oad 
health showes me it beste tor tue 
and tny wtte. 1 goie oue rioe oroae 
bey tall on Ice. 1 lay In my oed 
pa rte of 2 days nitee keep from 
treasen. I atu sary tor tne Hico 
peapie. Now gase lor tliare home, 
one cose me ntoven too Hiils- 
liouro Texas my olde home. 1 lived 
thare tor l i  years. Bin in this 
contry tor 30 yeurs. 1 hope too 
meat you all In the Glory world, 
rejoise ihure wltn eacotnei lor 
ever ntoore. Hope loo meal you a 
gatu in Hico. lour tnude, W. M. 
jOiNr.tt. HiCO, TEXAS.”

Orchids, posies, or whatever 1» 
appropriate to J. E. Lockhart and 
the F. 8 . A. boys on their aggress
iveness In sponsoring the poultry 
show which opened In lilco Thurs
day.

While not undertaking to apolo
gize for the first of what it is 
hoped may be built into an annual 
afralr of no mvuii proportions, for 
we think praise instead of upolo- 
gies would be more in order, still 
we believe that some explanation 
1s called for.

Mr. Lockhart made It plain, when 
he bespoke the cooperation of the 
Hico Chamber of Commerce in 
putting on the »how. that he did 
not Intend to set the world on fire 
with the first showing. Rather 
this year's affair represents a test 
of the possibilities of an undertak
ing of tilts nuiure. aud Is the out
growth of what he deemed ait iu 
sistent demand from poultry rais
ers ot this section.

In the first show he thought it 
advisable to feel his way and see 
Just what might be expected in the 
future. The reception accorded the 
undertaking will in a large meas
ure decide what may he done In 
the future. And by the way, the 
Interest being stimulated among 
poultry raiser* of this section 
causes us to make the prediction 
that future years will see a greater 
exhibition than even the promoters 
now dream of.

In spite of hasty preliminary 
plana, falling cooperation such a» 
It deserves through lack of a 
thorough understanding of the pos- 
slldlltle* of the affair, and ad
verse weather conditions, this 
year's poultry show promises io be 
a huge success Let's Investigate 
the possibilities along this line, 
and If same seem worth the ex
pense and effort, prepare for a 
better show next year ami 1m 
prove on It each succeeding year.

Some few Individual merchants 
have voluntarily offered premiums 
on the side aa a token of their In
terest In the affair, but mention 
of these would not be fair to oth
ers who would have been glad to 
do their part If »ollcltad, or had 
tha ldaa occurred to them and had 
they been tore the weather waa 
going to allow the show to ha 
held . . .

Let's make the bast of a good 
thing At least take a walk down 
to the building and tee what a 
surprise la in ators for you

Firemen Entertain 
Guests In Enjoyable 

Annual Banquet
With Mayor H. F. Sellers acting 

as niaater of ceremonies, the un- 
nual firemen's banquet was held 
at the Little Cafe Iasi Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

The large table was centered
with vases of cut flowers, and a 
large banner over one end of the 
table contained the greeting: ‘ ‘Wel
come Firemen.*'

After the Invocation by Kev. J 
C Matin,, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, the dinner was 
served, ronsi-vt ng of turkey, dress
ing. creamed pea», creamed pota
toes, celery, cranberry sauce, fruit 
salud, hot rolls. Ice cream and 
vanilla wafers.

Mr. Sellers spoke on the loyalty 
o. the fir* men to their duty, and 
gave words of praise In their be
half In every way. extending well 
wuthes for the coming year.

H.s talk was followed by one 
from itev. Mr. Mann, who told of 
his appreciation for such an or
ganization as the firemen, who 
give their time for training, say 
lng they were always looking for
ward aud prepared to carry on 
their work. He cited them even to 
beyond that, an anticipation to a 
future In the hereafter.

The local manager of the Gulf 
States Telephone Compauy. Miss 
Fannie Wood, explained the cloae 
connection between the firemen's 
organization und her company, and 
pledged their support to serve 
even better during the coming 
year.

Frof. C. G. M.iatersou. local 
school superintendent, told o* the 
training taught iu the Hico 
schools, explaining that a fire drill 
was given on an average of twice 
u mouth. He also praised the hoys 
In risking their lives to prevent 
firee In this community.

A bit of humor was Injected 
throughout the evening hut more 
especially when K. H. i'ersons. lo
cal attorney who is noted for his 
witticisms, started his speech. He 
used for hie first victim. T. L\ Lit
tle, proprietor of the cafe, but 
bringing In several others before 
bringing his talk to a climax. He 
too. was lenient In his words of 
praise of the organization which 
bus served Hico for so many years. 
He told of the direct benefit de
rived. und how the Insurance rate 
Is being kept at a low figure 
through the efforts of these boys 
He ulso said that it Is a fine as
surance to know that such a fine 
body of men are at your service 
when you lay down at night to 
sleep.

The only charter member pres
ent. J. K. Mi.Mill.in. i ' ll a 1 tit 
of the history of the organization 
Since he liecunie a mt-mher April 
15. 1908. Clarance Spaulding, an
other old member, gave a tew rens- 
ons why he had always enjoyed 
being a fireman

Fire Chief J. W. Leeth then 
gave a fete facts und figures of 
the accomplishments during the 
past year, reporting only a $2.<H>0 
da mage done in the past twelve 
months out of the twenty alarms 
turned in. In the attendance rec
ord he gave the name of W. 1). 
Gage as the person attending the 
most meetings during 1936. with 
R. J. Adams and Herman Mun- 
nerlyn tying for second place. Mr. 
Gage received a hut for his at 
tendance, and each of the other 
two men were recipients a gloves.

A guest who claims to be the 
oldest fireman in Texas. In the 
person of Neal Douglass whose 
home Is In Littlefield. Texas, then 
made a tulk. He Informed the 
group that lie started his training 
at Joplin. Mo., when the bucket 
brigade was list'd. He said that the 
iirst firemens organization in 
Texas started at Nacogdoches. He 
thinks the first requirement of a 
fireman is to he loyal to lus town, 
and the second to be as quickly as 
pose Hile on the Job.

Other short talks were made by 
the various firemen aud guests, 
each expressing their appreciation 
for the privilege of attending such 
a banquet.

A vote of thanks wus th< u given 
Mr. and Mrs. Little of the < afe. for 
preparing the lovely report.

Rev. Mr. Mann closed the meet
ing with a short prayer.

Invited guests Included: Major
H. F. Sellers. Rev. J. C. .Mann, 
Neal Douglass. Itoy Massingtll. C.
0. Masterson. E. H. i ’ersons. Clar
ence Christopher, Pansy M< Mlllan, 
Miss Fannie Wood. Mis* FI01 ence 
Chenaiilt, Mrs. Frankie Forgy.

Firemen present were. Charlie 
Meador. Itoy French. J. C. Prate: 
Herman Muuuerlyn. R Lee Rober
son, Norman McAuelly, Tom Mun- 
neriyn, Warren Hefner. John L. 
Wlson J. It McMillan. Noel 
Spaulding. J. W. IaH'th. Willard
1. each. Ollte Davis. Elmer Horton. 
It. J. Adams. W. C. Spaulding. C. 
P. Cestón. J. T. Mobley and Bry
ant Lively.

W. I), Gage und Lewis Chaney 
were the only two firemen who 
were unable to be present.

_ brushes 
nil! cotton from the boll which it 
:hen vacuumed through a large 
rube to a collecting bag. is the 
working idea of the newest me- 
rhanical cotton picker now being 
introduced t»v it* inventor, L. C. 
Stukenborg. It it claimed the 
machine will pick more cottou 
than two men, aud pick cleaner.

Sleet Storm Damages 
Local Utility Lines; 
Little Inconvenience

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

Build» ttw»k House,
"1 now hare a clear view from 

my South window». rem irked
Mia. Oscar Sorley, cooperator In 
the Goar Valley Home Demonstra
tion Club, to the menders In her 
club Wednesday, January C. 1937 
In her home. Just outside the 
house, on the south stood all old 
two-story house thut completely 
obstructed the view from that di
rection. Mi. anil Mr» Sorley de
cided that they would wreck tin 
building and use the lumber to a 
hetiei advantage. Plat*- were made 
and the btilldine torn down. There 
was enough lumber 111 it to con
struct a wash house for Mrs. 
Sorley and a double garage for 
the tr ctor and family car The 
wash house Is more conveniently 
located and Is large enough tliat 
one portion of It is used for a play 
room for the little girl 

The space that the old building 
stood on ha- been dug up. fertil 
tzed and made ready ,iu a flower 
g r t n  That tbs boa 1» much 
more attractive with the building 
removed was expressed by the 
duo metnlM-rs

fun» Winter Greens.

Council DifecuKges 
Gas, Peddlers, Police 

In Delayed Session
Among other things coming up 

for the considers!:ou of the mem
bers of the city council Tuesday 
night were matters concerning au 
.adequut, supply of gas. control 
of peddlers of merchandise on 
city streets. ..ud police protection.

Present at the meeting which 
hud been postponed from the reg
ular meet:ng dat> on Monday of 
the previous week, were the may 
or, II F Sellers, and all f.ve al
dermen. as follows: .1 W. Itlrh-
bourg. S J. Cheek. C

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS
Billy Hose was hack in his old 

suite al the Fort Worth Club iu 
Fort Worth thi* week. The manag
ing director of the Frontier Cen
tennial was euroute to the Pacific 
Coast, by train. He said he want
ed to renew summer friendships. 
He said lie would go out aud look 

P. ( oaton. j ov*r his Casa Manana iu its win-

FLIN’T. Mich . . . Dionne. 21*. 
and Dick. $ Insisted until Mrs. 
Mary Tigner brought the two chll-

"We had such an abundant sup-* dren down to the automobile tac-
lory where daddy Tigner w ti on 
a "sit-down" strike, with thou
sands of other fellow workers. 
The strike has since spread
throughout the Industry.

Te Sponsor Program.
The Keeney Hatchery A Feed 

Store will sponsor a program over 
KFPL. Dublin, on Monday evening. 
January 18. at 7:80 o'clock. Don't 
tall to hear It.

The Metropolitan Opera Guild 
of Philadelphia has been organ 
Ized hy Mrs. Randall Morgan. The 
guild hopes to bring about a re - . 
turn to the regular schedule of 
Metropolitan performance* In the 1 
Quaker City.

Damage from the sleet storui, 
which made Its appearance over 
Texas Friday morning of la»t 
week, exacted a large toll from 
total utilities, hut was reported to 
hart, been not so nearly us large 
as that sufivred m other porttous 
of the State. Throughout the 
southwest the lose to Hues wu> 
terfltic. aud people iu mauy 
towns and cities were greatly m- 
conven ••need, some of them un
dergoing hardships a» u result ot 
the worst sleet storm lh.it ever 
vis.teil the section

iu and around H <v the Incon
venience was temporary, and :u 
moat instances thr breaks in ser
vice occurred at a time that 
caused little If uuy continued 
trouble

Buffering the greatest damage,
the Community Public Service 
Company has had large crews of 
men on the job iu every section 
served hy it. according to local 
manager C. P. CoatoU. who ha- 
lost lots of sleep In constuut ef
forts to repair damage uud coQ- 
tlne Iti'erruptious to a m.nimum

Mr. Cost on reported that tip 
first troubles arrived within a few 
hours after 'the storm started and 
all day Friday he kep a weather 
eye uu the lines over town and 
throughout hie territory. The trou
ble came to a climax Saturday 
night when the high-line rrom 
the eust broke near the cemetery 
uud it became necessary to p. > 
Mde emergency serv.ee t 1 Hico 
aud adjacent towns through Hie 
local generating plaut.

Again Sunday night the proper
ties suffered continued 11 linage, 
and it was necessary to worg a 
crew of men right 011 through un
til the damage hud been repu.red. 
Among those composing the em
ergency crews were Dick Little, 
Hilly Hay a, llllle Davis. Clarence 
Spaulding. John Higgins. Geary 
( heek and Huleu Ratliff. These as
sisted Mr. t'ostou and Hie two 
other regular employees, E. G. 
Horton and Miss Florence Chen- 
ault. in keeping service as near up 
to the usual tompuuy standard ue 
possible.

The Gulf Stales Telephone com
pauy came in for its share of the 
damage which was trenirudoua ov
er the State, according to Miss 
Fannie Wood, local manager, but 
Inconveiileiue was largely eon- 
fined to long-dtstanee connec
tion«.

"Our first thought has been to 
get service imek to normal with 
out unnecessary loss ot time.” 
stated Miss Wood in describing 
the situation as it affected her 
company, und we are now begin
ning to see through our problems."

Reports from headquarters at 
Tyler, according to Miss Wood, 
carry the information that crews 
of as many men as can work ef
fectively have been organized, and 
'hat flist. efforts have been to re 
store, at lezet partially, long dis
tance service. Next the company 
linmedlalely began lo restore ex
change service throughout the 
territory served hy It.

I'alron* have been very patient 
In the crucial situation. It Is ex
plained. Mnd while locally they 
have not been Inconvenienced to 
a* great an extent as those in 
other portions of the Plate, con
stant efforts have been put forth 
to confine Interruptions to a min
imum

Gas servica remained sufficient 
through the first day of the storm 
but later demands fated the cap
acity of the present supply, and 
officials of the Bouthern Union 
Gaa Company have been on hand 
with Loral Manager W  M. Marram 
to assist in working out aome so
lution to the problem confronting 
the company la Its effort* to pro 
vide an adequate supply of gas for 
beating and cooking.

ply of greens that deild-d to can 
them, said Mrs W. A M m i . pres 
Ideir of the Honey Gr ve Home 
Demonstration (Tub.

In her garden. Mrs Moss plant
ed greens early in the fall. The 
juitch was small, but tin soli fer- 
tile und enough rainful: fell that
she had more than enough fur ta- !*oultry Show Being
hie use. She and her daughter de- -  ®
elded that they would! , in them 
along in their spare tine. They 
made their plane and * mid gath
er enough to ■ an a conker each 
day while they were lb the kit
chen doing regular lpM.»e work 
By planning und working logeth- »how »pons 1 ed l»y the Hico F F 
er. they took care of tic surplus A. Chapter, iu connection with 
green» und added M  more ’ he lib Chamber .f Commerce

V  A Leeth und R. L liniford. trr ••’ ting If someone would fur- 
city Secretary J R Mi .Milluu aud ni-k I* 1,1 »»me snow shoes.
Water Superintendent J K. Mas- —
slnglll were also prw-ent j Robert W. Calvert. 31. Hillsboro

After rtuding anil allow ini’ of | attorney, became assured Monday 
bills, reading uud ad ipttou of cur-' of election as speaker of the Texas 
rent report* au 1 other rout.ur} House of Representatives when 
business wu- d »posed of Mr Si 1 Albert W Walker of Vernon wlth- 
lera opened the meeting for traus-^dre* from the race Hepreaeuta- 
actlon of husintws before the 1 five Emmett Morse of Houston and 
council by stating that he thought Homer Leonard or McAllen an- 
that he and that body owed tin bourn i d last week they would not 
•uslness men of the town au apol-! ruu 

| ogy for an Incident which occurred! —
on last Trade» Duv He explained1 Jimmy Hull, k year-old «on of 
that a peddler on that day wa* al- Representative H A. Hull, was In 
lowed, without h i  knowledge, to: Austin with his father Monday as 
secure s license for peddling and * fullflllnient of a "campaign” 
that said peddler distributed hie Piedge the father made to his son 

1 wares in the restricted nine In vlo- during the Democratic primary 
j lation of a city ordinance govern- 1 campaign last Summer Hull
ling same He explained the 01 promised Jimmy that If he were

rurrence as an over*.ght. and as- elected, the son could ride the
sured the council that it would | irslo with him to Austin when he

Held This Week; 
To liun Three Days

quarts to their pantry I I use la- 
| ter iu the winter.

( »a»lracf« kitchen I uMnet.
"For the first time all. e I have 

been on the farm. I bav a con
venient place for my dishes '

| stated Mr«. S F Dick* -on u »  
operator in the IVrciva! (Tub. In 
• 1 nversation with the home dem 

' otistration agent.
A cublnet has been built across 

! the South end of her kit hen. The 
two windows above the s 11k afford 
plenty of light und vent ation ror 
the room. The cabinet is 12 ieet 

j long and reaches to the eilltig In

not have happened with hi* 
knowledge promising to use dili
gence to prevent a similar occur
rence in the future Other mem
bers of the council concurred with 
him' In this position.

Reporting on the action he had 
taken following instruction- to

. , . . . I h.rn »ruin Hie louucli in a previousl nder clearing skies Thursday! .7* . “.. .. 1. meetiug t n<ernillg the iiup.oy-at noon, interest In the poultrv . V  ,, .. .’ 1 meat of a peace officer through
the holiday» the muyoi stated that 
he had snored the serv.ee« ot C 
E. Leater tor that position, as a 
colMidrution of forty-five dollars 
per month In asking for advlte 
as a permanent arrangement along 
this line, Mr Sellers pointed out 

| the need lor a lull-tin»' peace of-

galnvd headway and indications 
were that the arfair which seemed 
threatened hy adverse weath-T 
conditions the first of the week 
would turn out a derided success.

The exhibits were being placed. j|,*r t0 work under the direct au- 
iti the hutid.ng on tta.lroad Ave-1 pervislon of the city government. 
mic across from thr Katy station I m Hie dl»i ussloii that tollowed. 
formerly u«ed as a warehouse by | various members of the council 
the C. L. Lynch Hardware Com 1 expressed themeelves a« being 
puny. Entries arrived all through j well pleased with the arrangement 
the morning Thursday, und at t made, ret zn zing at the same 
noon J E Lockhart, local F F A time the necessity or making 
Adviser, in charge of the show. J some permanent arrangement foi
reported that over thirty Individ
ual exhlb.tors hail brought in their

the lower part of th»- cabinet chickens, and four turkey raisers
there are 11 drawers and three hai1 rul(.rM| „bib ita 
comportments with door«. On Mr Lockhart explained that all
either side of Hie »ink above the

' drain board and table top unit are |ag, »«.«g  a Issue ..f the News Re"

police protei nun The Ma)or wa» 
instructed to ascertain ibe par
ticulars of recent action of the 
county commissioner* court on s* 
lection ol a deputy sheriff ami 

rule* and regulations aet forth In 1 constable for thla precinct and lo

for dishes
The cabinet is Very altra’ live.

view are be.ng adhered to. except 
that as to thr deadline on final

It Is pattiteli ivory with a border in i * for entr.*- to he made which 
of red out 1 nlng lahmet it lut» was xuuded to 9 IHi o'clock Fri- 
black knobs and handies on ull the <;a> morning on account of the 
diMiru aud drawers I he curta.us adverse weather coudtt.on» which

enileavor t" perfect > I 
nient whereby Hico . 
»urei! of a n : llar, fu 
c«r. at a nu 

Represen!
Ion Ga» t'o 
Iranchisi tri

imuni eXJ I 
t the Southi 
ho St presen 

in the city tor

e arrange-
ild he as- 
-;!me of ft- , 
ente. I

n L’n-j 
hold a 
uppiy- :

' " i ' 11'' »Kb .ot and (hachad made It Impossible for many ¡.j n.r.. al . fot local ist un
' *» ■!«'to  gel the!i birds la »n Has*

harmonize The eahinet was built 
at a tost of 150.00 and the Dicker- 
aims aay that it I» worth much 
more than that to them.

Build» New Honte.
"We now have clothes closets 

kitchen cult,nets and a food pan
try." stated Mr» J W. Jordan, co- 
operator in the Hot»-v Grove Home 
Demonstration Club to the ageut

I ers. H C Fi district mana
As expia: / n the original un- 1«er. J K (Y>1111* us. engineer. autl

nouncenunt A hl» is the first Et!* 1W M MapL uni lois) man * m* '
II ual a flair of iu type for Hico.,! «‘am«* l>«ko re the council iu an *f-
and the shOE U being connecte«! fort tu e ork out »»me i'iiutiou to

to

in a home visit Ju inary 7 
The old house was torn

on a small scale 
whether there I» a demand for 
such an annual eient Ribbon* are 
l>elne iffered a nners n lieu of 
i u»h prize*, hut no entrance fee Is 
being i barged exhibitors. Mr.

ascertaint the chronic pro .lem which has de
veloped each winter resulting In 
mutual dlssai stai H»u with the 
pn.ion; arrangement The com

was »worn In a- a nicutlter of the
Legislature.

Clfv Attorney Tam Chandler, 46. 
and his 19-year-old daughter. Ella 
Fraui e- of 8tephenvllle. suffered 
minor injuries Saturday when au 
caslhound Frisco pa«»enger train 
struck the automobile lu which 
they were riding Joseph Chandler, 
25. nephew of Chandler and a 
partner lu the loeai firm of 
Chandler a Chandler, wa» tu the 
teai seat o, the car. He was not 
hurt.

In au opiuton written by Chief 
Justin C. M Curetou of the Texas 
supreme court and handed down 
last week. Bank Night le held to
in a violation of public policy and 
nncousHtutloual. “The plan clear
ly comes with.u thr condemnatory 
terms of the < iiiuvHtuHou.” the de
cision said, "because it is a gift 
enterprise involving the lottery 
prill! .pie " Tile cite involved an 
attempted enforcement of an an
ti lottery ordinance b) the city of 
Wluk again»: Griffith Amusement 
Company. The ruling was bused 

I on a constitutional provision claes- 
| ing gift enterprises with lotteries. 
I The »late legislature at Its last 

vessioii tsxed Bank Night and otb- 
1 er chance games 2»  per cent of 

the awards hut omitted any ret- 
erem t to their legality. Results 
of the decision were not Immedl- 
atly apparent. In Houston It waa 

11 noun red that two Bank Nights 
each week w II i »Minué iu seven 
Init- -f.it*- circuit house* und two 
Will Hurwltz theatres.

The Legislature opening Tues
day probably will coet the state 
Í ! (Mm.(Mill before it» w »rk 1« done. 
Legislature* have been 81.IHNt.000 
expense Item* since adoption of a 
constitutional amendment in 193U

1*3” ' Lockhart exji’ i «ed himself a* 
down, well please J with the reception

anda new home built. The houee, helnz accorded the *h»w. and
wa* well planned. H >ntuin» three 
bedrooms, a hath, living room, dln-

1 lng ronn. kitchen, pantry, service
■ porch und huM The bed rooms are 

spacious aud are all uu the east 
side of tile house which make* 
them more comfortable for «lei-p- 
lug. each has a ch et with plenty 
of shelves for folded gainieui» and 
rod* for hanging garments. The 
hath room ha* a »parlous closet 
for linen* and quilt*

The kitchen I* Mr-.». Jordan* 
pride and Joy. It h .» a 1 ah.net 
built h i  r»m one end of the kit
chen with apace for di*hes. pot*, 
pan* and »upplies Just off the 
kitchen on the servii

promised that In the future more Hiat they re.,

puny représentatives explained j rsising pay of ntentiter* to 810 a
day Here are legislative hill* for

.717
f »apply In the wellal $347.21«. 1929 $ 790.635. 1931.

1935.

that the si t u .1 ’ id heron»
«iute through reient failure at) 
the source 
»even mile from

extenit! v* preparations would he he worked 01
mad • to make tlte show worth- j of gas in tlx• futur
«M l * to poultry raiser* and an Mr. Frizzi- li alai
event !» which the cltlzenshii > of lie was not ait Libel
•he town nuil i ,immunity ctmid to divulge tl1* »'XI
well Ink,i* prid«» plans on t » t. he cm

Tit,i* *h,iw continues through to- count il of at1 aSl-ti
day 1 Friday, and Saturday, and a liiisi» prop, iaed by
w nil the mon» ntum already gen that tl»- p:
eratei1 sul ie »-  Seem* 1m IIP II• nt j had in mimi wouli

, expenditure of arm

wn and »tatet!
orne plan must 
s stable supply

$1,089.380; 
81 .»25 000

1933. 81.109.472

ating in till
ing trom opi 
in a casual 
would not h 
line, hut vi” 
them if It ti 
gas trouble» 
sentative in 
1 bulge won

81 O' 
Mr 
line

to 81.50 per 
Frizzell matn- 
wlth similar | 

mpunte* ope:

l"

h:

the 3-dav cm ampraeti! at Lam that in return Hi 
pjNU«. a» a reward for their cluh|ati Increasi 
work. Forty-five cluh girl» entered i to customet-. 
the county-wide clothing contest j charge fnm 

porch la the t^id |n May i month. Th
pantry for canned product». It I* One hundred and seventy-two lained wa« 
spacloua and the «liehe» well ur- Monte Demonstration women com-| charges o. 
ranged, and 1« neat nough to the pitted most of tlieii goal*, au I 87 
kitchen that it I* nvenicnt The „ ( them completed atl of their
kitchen is large enough that one gonig. in the Farm Ftvod Supply”
end of it i* used for u breakfast demonstration on« 4iuudred and 
room. Thin Is al»o a Um*-»aver for one hotbed» » ,  e made: In.950
Mr*. Jordan, and »lie says thatt(|(g fruits and vegelihle« can- 
she can prepare .mil serve a meat ned 3.214 it- of vegetable* hri-
tn almost half 0»  time *in< e she nedt 3 .¡qj ,|U ,,f meat preserved;
ha* her cabinet, pantry and break- i « .25fi m» oi vegetables dried;
i.’ -t loom *0 nea gethni 1 |63 Ibn. oi I ilta diou ■ 47-after the a

'»11 nun.in tu 1 ear's K d i .................. • met I; and 1.578 bs < ta i«hed
In .1.«n 11.«1 • I bm Demon mn- otored Thirty-four Venn M yur s

-ttratiou and 4 li dub work was |at*»<| pantries were built. 23 other sentiment» in tl»
begun in Hamilton County In 15 pantrie* constructed and 43 lal>«!-| plainly. *tatln; thi

, adult cluh* and 5 git I* club* Two ,.,i and organ zed. 1 rry w ord of a r•■* ■
One hundred and eighty-four 1 company demanding an early an- 

days were spent in field work:| sttrance of adequate ca* supply, 
i l l  In the office 2V! farm homesmid said that personally he would 
were visited 1.35« office rails r e - I l*e more receptive to a proposition 
celved; 2.0thi telephone calls re- Involving Increased rate* after the
reived; 72 new* articles published: \ supply had been stabilized. Other

county and they seemed to be the, *52 individual letters written. 119 members ol the council expressed
two that would create the niosi in-l circular letter* prepared: 2.Rtat somewhat similar opinions, polnt-
teresi A dm»ustrator for each' bulletin* distributed; 1«8 method ing out. however, that they real-

'• m u r k  v m m n  »>  s it t in g
» !  1 (SING \ l N| till! t lt ll W 1 I.L

rty at that time ______
ad nature of Report* Thursday In Hico were 
"'•Id -» oe tl»T l0 the effect that Gallagher 4c
tnie solution on. i^pwson. contractors on the Sen

ium He staled poard Olln Fairy test well, began 
11 hi* Mint puny getting casing Wednesday night 
I Involve the Ht tj,e location eight mile« south 
and 815.000 ad- 0f town, ind that they expected to 

dlHonal In ,1»' properties, and' haVt- the entire string run within
mp.my asked 

cents per munthj 
ing tin minimum

a few hour* afterward.
A supply of rasing wu- on hand 

la»t week, and intentions were to 
start runn.ng It ae soon a* the 
Marble Falls lime wa* encounter
ed which occurred at a reimrted 
depth of 3«35 feet. However, after

ry. and Judg- Investigation, the drillers found It 
secured by hint advisable to secure some heavier 
nilnaiy survey, casing for the bottom of the hole.

io | revent the possibility of col- 
w unde: Inimi ii»' witiei pr, »- 
sure Thi» was Immediately order- 
id. rid arrived the first of th« 
wee . following which prepara- 
t 1 v . v  made io »tart setting It.

Interest j ’ he present time Is 
at a high 1 I local peopl»
art watching the list with a great 
deal of interest.

sldered out 
welcome'!

I in soin' n »*' 
company et 
clear tliat . 
tie added uni.I 

rvlce had oeen 
.i'll out. 
expressed hi* 

matter very

demonstration» were carried In 
both Women s an i Girls Clubs 

j Tlte two demonstrations carried 
1 wer» "Farm Food Xupply" and 
; •‘Clothing.'' The»i were chosen l>e- 
' cause the work wa- new in the

t he meant ev- 
nt I. ter ti th'T R U TH  » I  M  V i l i  I I I  V 5 I 9

Itili s|s*»|o\ AT U sTIN

demonstration was selected in 
each club. m»k!ng a total of 4" 
demonstrator* in the county. 34 of 
them completlqg all their goals 

Forty-five 4-H club girl* com
pleted ail of their clothing goal*

demonstrations given with 3.4941 Ized they were only representa 
people attending: and 15 result ! tlves of the people and were ad-

verse to making any arbitrary ar 
rangement or giving assurance of 
their granting the Increased rate

demonstrations held with 790 peo 
pie attending

At the present there are 15 ad-
______ _  ult club*, with sn enrollment of: without some investigation of the
They made a total of 232 garments 1 2« »  women 12 4-H rltths. with an j  attitude of ga» consumer* toward 
during the year Fifty 4-H club 
girls completed their garden goal*
These 60 girls planled a total of 
79.M l feet of vegetables and can
ned 3.831 containers and stored 
4.886 tbs of dried vegetables 
Twenty-ssven 4-H rlub girls who 

pleted their goals attended

■ ... .... 1— mm
enrollment of 185 girls Two dem-1 the proposed raise In the mlni- 
onstratlon« sre being carried in I mum charge for service It was 
hnth adult and girl* club* Year suggested that both city officials 
hooks sre off the pres* and work | and company representatives make 
in all cluh* Is being started with ■ further Investigations, and meet 
a great deal of Interest. We sre later in called session provided 
looking forward to mailing the j some plan could he worked out 
"Best Much Belter" Id 1937. that promised mutual satisfaction

The following letter has been re
ceived from Representative Earl 
Huddleston

I ant leaving for Austin for the 
regular »»»»Ion of the Legislature 
which meets January 12th.

I realize that we have a hard 
Job this time. I Intend to give 
my heat thought and time to these 
problems In order that I may rep
resent my district In the best way 
possible.

My policy hse always been to 
welcome the help of all the peopla 
of the district and shall be during 
this session These questions affect 
the people and they have a right 
lo express their views and wish#« 
which are entitled to be respected 
by their Representative.

Respectfully.
EARL Hl'DDLKBTON.

-.4 r i
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Rumblings.
What wa« ttu* general conversa 

tlon Friday night at Anna?
Souk people seemed to think It 

wa* rather convenient for the 
lights to go out last Sunday night.

Falling off a sled seemed to be 
Toni’s favorite sport last Satur
day

Jean thinks she can find softer 
and better thing« to fall into and 
Off of besides sleds.

What is the matter with Ku- 
gene Markett and Carroll? They 
don't even speak any more.

Margaret K. always has the 
‘ jitters" every day at the seveuth 
period. We wonder if it is the 
company she keeps?

Thing« are too qulot in the 
eighth grade class without their 
‘Ted-headed sweetheart." They 
want her back.

Juanita seems to like to go to 
the skating rink in l>e Leon.

Mildred kinds felt weak in the 
kneea when Mr. Massingill walked 
In last Sunday afternoon down at 
Katherine ».

What is all the trouble between 
Ann and Hoses? We hope it M 
over before Saturday night

Lusky seems to like the dark, 
because he sat up until 11 o’clock 
the other night —̂ ust talking.

Some people can’t help but envy 
other people when thy cry. Maybe 
It's because he feels the same way.

Roline like« some company once 
in awhile, but not when he feel* 
bad

why it runs or gives out power.
Letha Mae Reaman, the science 

reporter has been 111 the past few 
days. We mies you very much. Le
tha Mae, and hope that you will 
soon recover. We all wish you » 
speedy return.

finally admitted that alnca the 
chief. J. W. Leeth. warn unable to 
attend, that he wore hta budge 
with hla name Inscribed on It. Mr. 
Munnerlyn said he did not know 
how many letters the chief re
ceived after hla return home. He 
didn’t eay if be thought the eple- 
tlta would be of a business nature 
or otherwise.

• s •
Attention Hector Hollis! Your 

father aaya to write them from 
out there in Bakersfield, Califor
nia. How do they know hut what 
one of those earthquakes baa 
swallowed you? Two weeks it a 
long time to wait for a letter.• • •

Who said the gas pressure was 
low Tuesday? The cat at the Buck- 
horu Cafe thinks It was going 
pretty good, especially when the 
animal was passing a stove with 
an asbeetos buck, the end of Its 
tall started blazing and smoking. 
A customer stomped out the 
flame. • • •

The poultry show scheduled for 
the latter part of this week Is at
tracting quite a lot of attention 
and plans from the business men.! 
Some are offering prises for var-j 
lous kinds of poultry, and we pre j 
diet a great success for the show. 
Moat every undertaking sponsored 

»•lei ted It So far, most every by J E. Lockhart, usually euds, 
student want* to have some song with benefits to farmers aa well 

from grude to crude. Naturally that we used when we graduated as business people, 
she has a favorite song M> King - ? fr, ,m the 7th grade It was “Voicee • • •
dom for a Kiss Ask her atiout|„( the Spring." i Friends hire who have missed'
the boy from Waco. She dot-ant I _  --------------- j E. H Elkins about the streets will
have any favorite food. Just any-J_________________________________   | be interested to know that h« la*

I happily located at Lublin, em-j
1 ployed at the City Drug, one of, 
j the best stores in that city. Hej 

sends word ba. k that he wants the1 
'•Xrws Review, to keep up with the 

happenings of Illco. He Is one 
man who will always be interested 
in the welfare of his home town.

Thumbnail sketches.
Every week 1 begin by saving 

that 1 am interviewing this person 
or that person. Well! l m tired of 
that and l m sure my reader’«  are 
too- so this week I ’m Just going 
to say the lucky girl Is Beruic«- 
Wren. Bernice has been with us 
from the first grade and so far 
through the eleventh grade. Ber
nice :a an outdoor type of gtrl 
She was a loo our “ flower" artist

i immediately. You might also try 
eating more aweeU and not to 
many aour thinga. That might
help a little, although we have
our doubts.

Your friend, 
HELON GAMBLE.

Social Mary
This week end with all of the 

snow on the ground, made us tael 
years younger. We all got our 
sleds and fasteued them on to the
back of a car and here we weut. 

Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs.
l ’aul Wren let some of us come up 
to their house. We sat around the 
fireplace aud told ghost stories
until we were almost afraid to go
home. *

Katherine let a group of klda 
gather at her home Sunday after
noon to talk i ver the town goasip 
and to get some new wise cracks 
from Joe I’enner 

Three couple« went to Mary 
Jane’s Friday night and enjoyed 
sandwiches, cakes, candy and hot 
chocolate Being so cold, every
thing hit the spot.

I la»a Meeting.
Monday at noon f mnd the Seu- 

lors trying to decide what their 
das« colors would be. They at Isst 
decided n purple and gold A» 
for the flower we have not as yet

thing that's raised in a garden.! 
Paul Whitman la her favorite or-, 
rheatra since she saw him at thej 
Casa Manana. For her sport she I 
will take tennis Although she* 
doesn t play much, she enjoy» ai 
good game every once in a while.' 
Ever sine* Robrt Taylor played In I 
’ Magnificent Obaewnon” he has, 
been her favorite actor. Joani 
Crawford Is her favorite actress! 
because she lovea outdoor life al-| 
so. Bernice says that «he is a 
grand actress too. Dick Powell j 
ho Ida lit race’s interest on Friday; 
night over the radio. She likes) 

Hoses wa* very courteous to I h|s singing Bernice ha« sn am
bition that no one else ha* men
tioned before She wants to be a

> #1 ¿V?
D ink ...
GUES KOIND AND ‘RUI YD 

• • •

And H Cm 
Unt He

carry Ann * books, but he couldn't 
be courteous when a snow hall hit 
him

Mamye la doing swell She sees [0 Houston to a 
one hoy. hears from snorher by 
talephone. and gets a letter from 
another—all In one day.

The other morning we thought 
It rather tunny that Goodwyn 
Phillips wa« challenging different 
ones for a fool race on the Icy 
streets. Very few offered to par
ticipate in the sport, but were 
still at a loss to understand why 
he would undertake such a thing

Wp«rtc.
It has been so cold the past few 

days that the boys have not been 
able to practice any kind of ath
letics. Coach informed me that 
basket ball will be In full swing 
after the cold weather is over 
The town hoys and high school 
boys will probably go together 
and play. He also «aid that he ex
pected to have a few night games

The first of the week and over, ----- ----- ----  - -
the week end everyone was going ; I’ re,0 ' aoon his secret was re-

I "  r,.unii iii.l round an « ui.i ' vealed when someone noticed he
professional nurse and plans to go| ^  (rr| )n u oUaa t0 ourae]TM I wa« wearing golf shoes with cleats.

Hi, . h . .  Th l^h l Th‘ ‘ ‘ > sidewalks ami st reet * I *****n* *uri‘ oi *>*» accomplish-
When «h. has completed her high J provMw, a lo, of fun. eapwlal|y 1 "lent* Mayor H F. Seller, seemed

ho„I course _______ who t o o k  a U , ||th ^  t o  h a v e  h o t h  f e e t  n n  I h e  « r o u n d

. . . . . .  far we h ive heard of no accidents
Bb.lucy ».«.«Ip. ,0 Hlro people.

Cats, oh! the object of moat' • • •
pei.pl. a affection. Here« to them ' oilte Davis »aid the reason they 
Come up. we are going to cut the I turned off the electric refrigera- 
gizzard and the re»t of the part.« »or wa« due to the fact that It was 
out of one th * week Maybe we 1 colder inside their kitchen than 
eould «land some spectators may-1 |„,|d,  th,  refrigerator and deetd- 
be you could loan us the cat. J rd they would save that much 

Wonder whv Coach lets Addle p,,w,r

to have both feet on the ground, 
during the Icy weather, and we' 
wonder If he wa« also wearing! 
golf or baseball shoes.

W M Marrum. local manager 
of the Southern Cnlon Gas Coni- 
panv got to rest a few days from 
complaints during the Icy weath
er when the complaint« turned

l-ee and tHirothy paddle Babe s 
[ pant« Dorothy used both hands 
I New Year'a Resolution:

... . ’  ~  I Nellie Vee— Not to blush so
Final I vaiulaalii.a«. ‘ mu< h

“ Now is the time for all good j  ,,k Not to mis* so many ex-
students to begin studying tor mtd- pertments.
term exams Seriously, we should Addle Lee—To tell the truth.
stuilv and trv t„ do ,,ur beat, not nothing but the truth so help her l i ,Cf. Co QtlUe ,  dama„ ,

I don. to the power lines during 
'* j the bad weather. but everything 

j seems to be in tip-top shape 
|ag.. The f.t* situal ,.n eeensa

Hlco people will be interested 
to know that Mr and Mrs 1). L. 
Ada:r. former residents of Hicti 
are now happily located In I>e 
I.enn where they are operating 
furniture ator». They have a llt- 
tl girl three years old. whom 
most of Hlco people have not 
seen, as they left here seven of» 
eight years ago. They had only I 
one child when they lived here It* 
will b* renumbered that Mr. Adatr! 
was employed at the Kaly station

only beeause we might have to Mrs Conns!!v 
take • whole semester over aga n. lH>r<>thy To 
hut alao beeause we can learn a more, 
lot with only a week or two of Rachel Not 
studying. After all. It la worth th. 
trouble. In short STt'DY!
ST l 'D Y ' STUDY'

talk lea« and sat

»Torn him to C. P Coston, munir y  . ¡7, 77 . i
ger <.f the (Ymmuntty Public Ser- The Adairs have many Hlco friend«

- Ite a little damage « M  " h ' ar* alw* "  k1“ ‘* '*> h*Br ” f
their whereabout«.

• • •

FOR TEXAS HIGHWAYS?
Texas’ highways, to daft, have cost 

Texas toxpoyers approximately seven 
hundrtd and fifty millions of dollars.

Licensa fees from motor vehicles hov# 
contributed $202,000,000.

Gasoline foxes hove accounted for 
$176,000,000.

Federal aid hos donated $91,000,000.
YOUR PROPERTY TAXES HAVE 

CONTRIBUTED $281,000,000 -  MORE 
THAN ONE THIRD OF THE TOTAL.

Large trucks— those weighing more 
than 8000 pounds loaded—have paid a 
teto! of $27,000,000 in license fees and 
gasoline taxes, or 3J4 par cent of the 
total ccst.

Yet these trucks hove been respon
sible for an additional cost of construc
tion and maintenance amounting te 
approximately SO per cent of the total—  
on amount for in excess of their con
tribution. These wider trucks result in 
2$ per cent increase in pavement costs.

Their bigger loads hove required thicker 
povements, costing from 35 to O  per 
cent more; their sise has made wider 
and heovier bridges necessary; mainte
nance costs have increased through 
their use and abuse of the highways.

a
Such extra expenditures are almost 

solely for the benefit of the big trucks, 
and are not necessary for the small 
trucks and passenger cars. YET THEIR 
COST IS BORNE BY THE OWNERS 
OF PASSENGER CARS AND SMALL 
TRUCKS AND BY THE GENERAL 
TAXPAYER, WHO MAY NOT IV IN  
OWN A CAR, W HILE THE BIG 
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID 
ONLY 3 4̂ PER CENT.

Amy mcicum in fruaat track leads, 
sue er speed limit» mill farther in create 
the higkuay casts mhick all af at, tka 
pupil af Texas, matt fay.

Texas railroads provide and mointoin their own rights-of-wa,, 
afford employment to 60,000 men and women (who are also tax
payers*; pay large taxes in support of city, county, state and federal 
governments; and, in addition, pay annually more than $900,000 
toward state highway costs The interest of the railroads in highway 
regulation is precisely parallel to that of the public

TEXAS RAILROADS
Angeli n« A Haekm Hi ear 
■ urltngtea Root liUM 

C Meagt Reek lti»*g IN A«N 
Catte« Beit

R t W e rtR  a  D enver C it y
H eavten  A  M t r C V M I

C a f f  C oast L in « n

•  wit C o la r« *«  A  R an t«  F t  
■ anta» City beul her a 

lUtlMBai A ». eat NertlMP 
kb«'»>tna Arten.ot A Tonga 
infilo He«»' II A OuM 
M ..euri Mtn«ts Ttiat 
M is s tu n  »*«eltie I  is m  
»«nfcootfte A Konto F«

P a r is  A M i P io o m m  
le O M K  Arm e A P a c i f ia
Bowthorn * » e n fu  L in o s  

T e s is  A F t '  ' r 
lo s t *  f« u tb o n sto ro  

V to b ito  F a l ls  A  M u ff io r  
B fs s b ita  v o l it o

W Ü Not to 
Peggy In cleat.

overs! ml v 
make Ur

fee  ad.
FnuDil A brown purse In th« 

eleventh grade room at J »5 
o'clock Monday afternoon If th' 
owner will please come la. we 
will gladly return the pur«e.

Hlco. Texas. Jan 11. 193«.
Lear Cousin Junle We really 

had our fun Saturday and Sunday 
Ire was on the ground and was It 
slick’’ Saturday ntorn.ag. Jiwrph 
Paul Rodgers and a bum h of kids 
hitched a sled to Mr Rodgers’ car i 
and went sleigh riding One time 
the sled broke and another time 
the rope came loose, hut never- I 
the leas we had a grand time

The swimming pool was frosen 
over am) It made a swell slide 
Hoberta Mi M llan anil France« 
Vickrey really had a tumble right 
In the middle of the »treet. Lid we 
have fun laughing at them? Oh. > 
bey!

With love, 
CARROLL ANDERSON

Peggy
Lalsy-

Keveraed

improved some too.

Co

No 4. i. and 1.
1DCM1— N o(t to CO
ts
lid* Take Biology

• out -  Not eat ao
m«>re h«»alt h hints
me h--«o p- ur In o

>py

Theatre-goer* will take 
that the Palace Theatre haa 
duced the matinee prices on Snt-j 
unlay afternoon to loc aud 15c. j 

,, ” j This will enable more people to
We y w  happy to le.,rn that our¡„„«.nd. and M  m i l  they will

ue to have a good program' 
I ’’  ”  '  “ *"**■ - * » "  ” 7  on Saturday. Mr and Mrs Bill

- i' ng In the h>.me Ol. K.lkjn- try to ni.ik. every ef fort  
i iHr <lau*ht**r in Steph«*nvUl#. l «| to gtve th*»lr patron* *<H»d pictures»

nonce
* re-1 pas -

ike the heelth hin’ : ,r* .  attend,
- h,, n. al*.U* -.lu I f ; ’’ •**'■**•«* ‘ n<* oeighN.r. Mrs roBt)llll

c g anil » ,w  M Cheney, who with M r . lon Sa,

n 'em this

ient line*« She I« now able to be 
up a part of the time, and her 
manv friends here will rejoice to 
learn this news

slble.

time looking at Coach
Ruby« To learn to twiddle her 

pencil more gracefully
Eunice—To “Turner" over a 

new leaf, not a soiled one either 
Babe— Resolve« to purrha»« a 

pair .if "Cotulta-Bourd field

At the firemen's banquet
J other night Herman Munnerlyn 
' was telling a little of the oecur- 
nn.ee at the convention held In 
K rt Wurth a few months ago. and

I 1KB OF THt>kS  t
We v»l«h to tbank the neighbor* 

and friends for their klmlnena and i 
the, sympathy shown when the body of. ?!

OUr mother was brought here fori PM 
burial I

MRS LAFIELD AND HEN-1 Y*
DRIX BROTHERS 31-lp | Fwi

or something'.

I'er««aal I olann.
Joseph Paul Rodgers;

Please Sir. when you take your 
cow to the pasture, don’t disturb 
u« Some of the pmplr are com
plaining about you beatlna n the 
houses and yelling at them to wake 
up 1 lease stop th « '

Your Angry Neighbors 
Mr Albert Harold Little 

We are very «orry to tell you 
this hut «lnce we are a'.t hroth-

( h« mi«tr? I la**.
If anyone notices the had odor! 

which Is like rotten eggs around j 
the building. It will only be the
chemistry class making a gas that)#r# -nd of Hk-0 „  ah
also found in antique egg* | r„#, (hat „  la ottr dufy p „ a„  di,'

not take this too hard We know 
- so sudden in I ye'  R « far ; 

The Rtology Class is checking beyond our p .r power« to mend! 
thetr bodies as to height sad | this Utile trouble Here la the I
weight. Some will find out that news the redhead” Junior girl' 
they are underweight while other |„]d U( that she did mrt love you 
will see that thy are oyerwelght Hoping you recover a on we re-1 
Some may have to eat more while 1 main i

I
:
t

NOTICE!
TAX PAYERS

Will Be At
Rlology ( la««.

other« may have to go on a reduc
ing diet.

Your Hlco High F t end 
Jane Wolfe

It has been reported that v u 
Science New«. have lately been losing ' uir ten'

Junior Science class will be put- per quite often I f  you have nevei 
Htig thetr thoughts on the model 1 read How to control your Tem . 
•team engine and learn how and per” we suggest that you do a o . i

---- --------------  i

I AM  THE OLDEST W H ITE  LEGHORN  
BREEDER IN  H AM ILTO N  CO.

Absolutely have the largest type bi|fgrt>«t bonetl Leg
horn on the market. I am givi-ntf a discount of 10 per 
cent on all order* for baby chicks booked before Jan. 
18. On Tuesday. Jan. 19. I am ifivinK away some val
uable prizes, including 100 cf my best prade chicks. 
Com e in and let us explain how you may win one of 
these prhtes.

K E E N E Y ’S H ATCH ERY A N D  
FEED STORE

Hkx>y Texas Phone 254

Hear Our Radio Announcement at 7 «W and ? : «ft each «ven
ta« over K f f L

f CARLTON...
Friday, January. .15
H1CO...
Saturday, January 16

t

¡í:

r 
: 1
•II
t.

X  Tax for 1937.Ü

This is the last chance to pay 1936 Tax 
v\ itheut cominj? to county seat

Brin*? your statement I sent you in 
October. Also be prepared to render your

Welcome-
To Hico’s Poultry 

Raisers!
A N D  W E ’RE FEATURING  M A N Y  SPECIAL PRICES  

ON W IN TE R  MERCHANDISE

ONE SPECIAL FEATURE, for Saturday Only—
All 15c, 36-in. OUTING, yard ...................  ........ lie

SPECIAL PRICES

M EN ’S OVERCOATS AND  LADIES COATS  

See These Values

A  VERY SPECIAL P R IC E -
9x15 Congoleum Rug, for Saturday Only $4.40

r 1

a

W e Offer Free
To the Person Bringing An Exhibit From the 
Farthest Distance to the poultry show, a nice 
full-size Cotton Jacquard BED SPREAD.

Thank you

R. J. Riley
Tax Assessor-Collector

1 *

Make Our Store Your Headquarters This Week

G. NI. Carlton Bros.
HICO, TEXAS

( /
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RI.LILP M1| |(|eat
n «  n.-i*hl>oM mudi- u 

suggestion th6 other <luy of u way
number of per

I a p p i : i l k  po h  N i t r o i T  o r
. MOVPMKXT TO NAPKUI'ARII 
, HKALTH OP ALL Í MILDRKX

"Ont* child out of vvery fir* in 
our wchool* nerd* lo he aafeguard-

; * it again*! a, possible future break- 
down from tubérculo»!*," Dr. Z T. 
Scott. manuKlng director of the 
Yex * Tubérculo* « Asiociatlon, 

i nubi to Jay in an appeal to the 
women of Texas to take up the 
fight agaltut tubérculo«!*, the foe 
of youth.

•'Prevention of tubérculo«!» 
mean* the protection of the home.

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIHI! ÜTKL1.1 JO N tV  Loral (orreapoadent

Harold Daw*on lett Tuesday for 
Dalla« where he will work In a 
•tore.

Allen 1-awreuce of Longview
was here one day this lu*t week.

M!«im.< Jcun mid Jane Wolfe, 
Helen Gamble utid Ann Persou* of 
lllco were visitor* here Wadnes-

h tine 
Mbit

never be

to

(ue < oinmuilit) 
tng paid for r: 
how much, a 
shamed into LI 
was offered.

't he cust of n It 
cut so long a» fo 
and more cotnfi 
without work 
pathy with the prinelnl > of r*«»■ ,. 
mutiism. hut i wa* ini pressed the 
other day when I .

■ ; ' had laaui
an (‘diet that "he who doe* not
wor. *h*i! not ..I, Uit. 
rale of the 1’ lyuiouth t lony. It la 
the only sound basis on which any 
aocall order cku ions endure.

to
il known In time. Science hus

i u» two er. Ill meant of at 
rk on our children ho that we!

ta y km the tlirat UaitKdr ».&
tul*6 reti la ani can art

a< • rdimib  Th 4 «  the tuber-
ruiin *kiis tOffl an tv- X .
Tin n:i g U tXunUutailOS a aleen xt tu>ol
ihll JrOil wl.Uh Inc iudcil the»« two

fl $ of .t bas i>e r.
£t chUU Oltt of every
in flau >f?r of the disatae

and ou* in evtr y ihumdred act.ial'*-
li h* * » jUdfti .i ■ re«'*taaiice

uf Hi I l f chl’dr« n <an be built tip
tnrouKb «»b« quat • fiat, '»alanccd

hlldrtn of neur Gillian an 
Í Itili« Ms parents.

The l.ttb son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lii 'ii. Hooker I« very 111. Was 
laK-u to Staphcuvlllc hospital on

Trainali.» night a blizzard < ame 
Mid the gn nod wa« covered In 
■now nod was frozen over which 
rr.n V «alvina very difficult aw

would go to Sunday 
which all enjoyed.

Gladys wa* uow H years old and 
a very Iwautlful child. Her name 
suited her so much for she wuh 
i l t t y *  glad and hud .< »mile fur 
everyone. She win a petted darl
ing and » » (  loved by everyone. 
She would u*k Jam* 
to tt II her about Henry hut he 
couldn't talk about him much on- 
1}  say, Wc will meet him up > a 
der."

When James h, 
dent of the hank
lieautliul day in Juic 
young Udy cans* In t 
of his clerk* waited i

When she left, Ju 
"Who wa* that pun 
ity?" HI* clerk repll 
.•».«> Cl.ira Ilrone. S

•cliool of Inaplre them to «Irlve for an edu- 
i cation that will prepare them for 
uu.v kind of work. For no one can 
not secure work iu a buslne*« way 
without a high school education, 
which all should strive to get.

May all the reader* get a« much 
pleasure of reading this short 

sometimes story as I did iu writing it.
i n i  i  M>

hud
for

lady patent» 11 
ily hlld 
on in the 

fino peo

en presl- 
yi-ar, one 
i heantlfui 
bank, one
her.
«  asked : 
young la- j 
"That Is

' Is a tine 
very rich 

iey live In 
■ rt of the 
They be-

Flag Branch
fly

h a z k l  c o o h c r

I' limtOSMltflK ItllWMMNi

thú hahwav* atid street* were Ima i, i Go Hapt 1st < in h here."
Yft 1 «lick uni V«•ry daugerous. in u few day«i liter «he rune
Oni y one acrid» lit up until Mon haçk t-• tbe lumi' amt lile met her.
tiay w s reporte1 Tom Srrangc* Wasn't very Iona unti • courtship
wa*> y i i u  lumie w!Ith two bufkeU murtftl and lu two > ur* they

Will Hans 
Pruitt mul « 
Ilugli Grave

N i
Monday eve
gu* borne. 

Jes» M< ('i

U 1 »ley Do 
Haskell Coui 
er, Hud Dob

I fai 
• nd

Monday with

wife *pt Dt 
e s. O. Min-

YUTIiS
Another neighbor made another 

Interested mesuggestion, which 
slid the rest of 
were dWrussfug 
i.o" |ton t let I in vote,** he 
said "Probably It ran t be doue

it water ami »lipped and broke his 
diet and medical supervision." Several hiiii fallen

K very one m > have a ¡art in the ,,ut no on< ,,ut T ‘ ,ni ha'* ,M,n liur' 
.campaign calnst tuberculosis. Dr. Th»- children utnl one "I !• i
(Scon said, bv buying t'hr » inun1 ‘ in,‘s havi bad a hi* nine skating 

Hilen» which finance the work <>r " "  »*'•“ 1 '■'**«» hlv'iway« und «We
the utflllated tu lee leu lo» Is associa- «ulk». They have great tun. Some 
tions, which are directing special h « ' 4* made sleds and the sled« are

J wife made a 
bephenvllle Mon-'

and i n in ily from 
isitod hiM broth-, 
md family Mob-

the grou" „  I « ffort at this time toward the pre- i fastened <>n the back of cara, 
the rellet situa- v ' nl*<,n " f  tuberfulosis among the, I h* !■• was nii^-cliool Monday 
'em vote" he °* 0,,r »t“ te and nation. . " H‘ ‘ M“ *'

it can't be’ doue "Although most of us are fanti-1*''01' 
hut suppose the state should puss Í llHr w,,h ,h' old Proverb that one 
a law disfraurhislng everybody h***1 ,v‘n u bdrr‘‘ I "  ,,r- "J*.1!
Who is being sun nor ted ,.i nul.lie H- forman, president of the

were happily niarried 
parents and hers also 
found the woman of 
und they were very h 

Tin parents unit Gla> 
and Mrs. Bjone appi 
marriage, for hts p 
Gia vs loved her vere 
and Mrs. Hrone loved 
much and said. “ Now

told his 
he had

uohle son " Our winning hoy was
gaining more wealth

being supported at public 
expense." (

Nobody knows exactly how

youth of our state uud nation. . ,b** but»** could not run over the 
"Although most of us are fanti- •’ frozen ground 

liar with the old proverb that one A» Saturday was « "  bail, not and was happy loo. f,
ny people came to town and no • the j or and needy, 

ng has been done since the J n in e s  built him
w hlch

pjr.
« and Mr. 
d of the

' uts and 
ouch. Mr. I 
im very 

ie have a

“ > people are drawing relief mou-j 
ey. with or without working for It. 
One of the reiiaons. 1 am told, 
why the taking of an unemploy-' 
inent i ensus has been delayed. Is \ 
the belief that It would dls< lose 
the fact that a million or two 

. ally

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Frultt and 
sou. Aubrey, sj>. nt Tuesday after 
mou with Hunter Newman aud 
family of lilac k Stump.

Orval Boyd spent Tuesday 
morning with Austin Dunlap.

J. D. Craig of Gordon coinniun- 
■ ty »pent Wednesday with his par

as much and said. "Now we have a * nts F ll ('rata uud family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCoy spent 

tin past week with her sister. Wil
lie Moore and family of near Pal- 
iixv.

Will llanshew uud family visit-
bliss a rd cam* and therefore my modern home which t -y loved »d in 'he Dinnls Davis home near 
■ uri i- • in this week » ry n ('balk Mountain Monday afternoon.

Todav i Mondavi lndb*atlons are |n tbe second year pi '" « tr  nvvr 
from the public health view polnt.',ba, ,*u‘ hllizard Is giving away, rlage, a beautiful baby girl v.a* 
be like the bud apple." "* The Ice has begun to melt and the born to them and she wu» given

Tuberculosis tend* to spread' ,un “ ,M>ut to shine out again, the name of Henrietta, u memory 
from htm who has It to those with, which will be fine.

t T oas
j said today.
! tb

Tub rculosis Association, 
not everyone realizes

the time, 
he helped

beautiful 
ey

at a cas. of tuberculosis may,

.¡whom lie lives. Dr. Carman stated. 
1 The disease often "runs In th

ln thi« country, j 11 *" lnh*rtt*!
are living at the expense of Am *<1' ,'ut "* f
erlcan taxpayers.

That would put it up to us to 
send them buck where they came 
from, which can’t be done "for two 
reasons. We haven't .«hips enough, 
and the countries of their origin 
wouldu't let etn land.

ause of the cío» con- ¡ 
tijet Incidental to family life.

'Tuberculosis can le  prévint-1 
ed..' Dr. Cnrman continued, "by

T i l l  I t lX M M l HOY
By Stella Joins 

And will you help 
I will for I am Janie* Bryson 
w h mi you helped through school."

of his brother. Henry, bhe was 
sweet baby and was | Med very 
nutrii by the parents.

( ents und Gladys. They 
me— "Sure,* her s— much.

Jam«*» looks hack to 
when the wntnnn java li

" I  did not know you." said the ¡l,'d Impressed on hi

-■randpai-
all loved

the day
in the 50c
nind the

Gordon

MBS
By

KLLA NEWTON

"You have changed so , v**‘u

all our wealth 
uid my husband

« the bauker hut 
was Janie* Bry-

examinlng every person who .has ‘ woman, 
been in close contact with a case. J mneh."
This mean* not only medical I "\\> lost 
' ram n t on of adults hut also of j Nashville.
children With the aid of the,verv III and In need of an opera- 

bm "lie -* i nbcM-ccilm . | —.iw v ; .. ivt (be b uk and
" 1 ' l n . H S  iivvnrr«hi|i .incl the X-ray It 1* possible to dis-

Who ow ns the mineral resource« J cover If-person Is Infected. Hnd If 
of the nation? Iu Pennsylvania! *°- t,0'v nut' ll damage, if any. has 
and in California that qeuetlon Is * been done. If any danger signals 
up again. The log anthracite coal • >• ¡¡»covered much ' .hi bn Aon

to prevent the development of ac
tual disease.

"Tuberculosis still kills more 
people between the ages of 15 and 
4o than any other disease, yet it 
could lie completely eradicated If

companies of Pennsylvania shut 
down many mines. I'nemploycd 
miners and others have been work- 
ins these mines and making u 
living «elllng '‘bootleg" coal. Pub
lic sentiment has kept the au
thorities from Interfering with 
them. Governor Earle says he
wants to have the coal declared i « ' ‘sHable to all people 
pnbl ' property so tbat »"> one 
can mine It under license from 
the state

In California many oil wells 
are away out under the Pacific 
Ocean. The Slate claim« owner
ship. and some oil operator« pay 
the state for the right to take out

I thought you w 
1 didn’t know It
von."

“ How much do you need?" 
"ft will take |2«o "
"I  will mike tt $25o." said

f .in education. II' kept <>n 
a.< to cuahle him to lie of soil)' 

in ' help In the business w ,rld. Th( 
Is | education prepared him for a, 

profitable business wb > b he b 
proud of. lie had some hard time» 
along the way hut kepi ( llmhlnv 
up the ladder of fame and now I» 1 
a protnineut banker in the city of ! 
Chicago.,

If the little Incident h I m l of ;

Mrs. Ima Smith spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. t.ucile Smith.

Mrs Tony Meadows visited Mrs. 
Yirg uia Craig and baby Monday
afternoon.

A. H. Sawyer and wife and Ml«s 
M ttle Gordon of Iredell were In 
Ktel'lienvllle Monday.

Mr*. Ima tfmlth and son. Lewis 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs Virginia Cia g and little sou. 
Bobble Kay.

John D Smith visited Lewis 
Smith awhile Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Virginia Craig and baby
the taken place on the heauiiful Mon- visited her parents. Mr. and Mrw

. . . .  ...... . . » I  i i . —. . — rwinning boy. He went home with day morning, doubt ver' much If
her and oti. what a poor home. James would have atta ued to a
Such a contrast from what they very higher education bat the wo-
had In Nashville. | man had «  chance to help him. A

When Jam«“« welt to Nashville child will do much better If nioti-
scientlflc methods of diagnosis, to college. Mr. and Mrs Emerson ey is offered to them and Mrs Km-
prevention and cure could be made | moved from the little town over • er«on gave James th 50 cents and

there. . ■ made him happy. When he could

llomer Lester Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dean Huck- 

ahy who work in Dallas visited 
their father. Abe Myers. Wednes- 

i sited w i• h Mr
»nil Mrs w l> Perbtaa and fam
ily awhile.

John D. Smith «pent Thursday
nlcht with hi* grandparents. Mr.Mr. Emerson wa* taken to i do so. he would Impress on the 

hospital and operated on and got minds of the young l»oys and girls -md Mrs John Tidwell of Iredell
- - - - - Mi nd Mr* Shorty Meadow«

visited Mrs. Ella Newton and 
family awhile Sunday afternoon 

J 1). Craig and Boh Hsrrl# 
were via tor- of Mr and Mrs John 
llanshew and son. Ernest. Sunday

along fine James wa* *o glad he the value of a thorough education 
(amid help them for he would help which would prepare them for 
all he could that were in need. J an> future work.
|  In k«s than two month* he was, r , keeping on. James was a 
a well man I winning hoy and w.is glad that he

James gave Mr*. Emerson a K„, h) education All the boys
the oil. Now the Federal govern-' Mr. I’ost " f  Ranger and Mr. I place In hi* hank. She done fine HI„| Kjr|i  wh<> read« th *. ma> it
nient says California dorsn t own Richards of GoldthwaRe. represen-! and enjoyed her work ; ________
the ocean or the oil under It. hut1 lathes of the Wear Well Cooking j Mr Emerson got a good Job in
that It 1* the property of the na-! utensils were host* to a diutin |a gro<cr> store and they got along
Don j given last Wednesday evening In, fine. Mr. nd Mrs Emerson owed

The New York law Is that all the honn of Mr. and M-* J. O. all their good luck to Janie*.
mitorul deposits belong to tliei Richardson. Those present were: 
«tat«. Regardless of who own« the Nr. nd Mrs J. W. Jordan or 
surface land, anyone can file a Honey Grove. Mr. und Mrs. Cllf- 
ntlning claim by agreeing to pay ford Tinkle and son. Gene. Mr. 
the state one-quarter of the reve- u,,,l Mr«. Elmer Hoover and ch.l- 
nue from it. That *em* like good! «Iren. Daphlne. Darwin and Patsy
sense to me.

Mr and Mrs Bryson and C.lniy* 
would come over to see Janie« ev
ery few week« would spend the 
week-ends with him and all

Ann and Mr. and Mrs. W F. Clay
ton und daughter. Lauelle. All pre- 
sent enjoyed the dinner and demon FLOWERS growers , trut,„ „  '

I've bought (or wife has. which School was dismissed for Mon- 
come* to the same thingi a good day on account of the bud wc.itht- 
many hundred« of package« o f 1 er
flower seeds la a lifetime. Some Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Driver 
of them "came up" and bore flow- and little son., Bobby Kenneth, of 
er* which more or less resembled Cleburne. *P(nt the holidays with 
the picture on the package or In their parents. Mr. aud Mrs. M E.j 
the catalogue and lot's of 'em Park,* and family and Mr. aud 
didn’t! - i Mrs. Prank Driver and family.

Ever have that happen to you? , Mrs. Otto Jordan and children.
The State of New York has a Bobby- and Barbara of Cleburne 

new law- which puts a penalty o n w e r e  guests of her parents. Mr. 
anyone selling flower feeds whose und Mrs. Roht. Park* during Xtnii*. 
blossom* don't match the picture*. Misse* Iluth and Ruby Trant- 
1 don't know whether this will i ham spent u few diys during the 
result In toning down the pic- holiday« with their sister, Mrs. 
tttres or Improving the seers, hut ( Opal Grimlund of Fort Worth, 
to me It seem« as Important to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulbrlght

J

BLEEDING SOKE Gl MS
If you really want quick, certain 1 

and lasting relief, front till» most 
disgusting disease. Just get a hot- ! 
tie of I.EIO’S I'YOKKIIE t REM
EDY and use a« directed I.ETO'S 
I» always guaranteed

CORNER DKI G CO.

F R £ £ f  to  s u ffe re rs  o f  
STOMACH ULCERS  

HYPERACIDITY
Willards M exsaqe  o f  Relief

'PRICELESS INFORMATION for-
I these auffenne ir- n STOM ACH o w l 

I >1 •>!»» SAI  I I < >KS I I »  I O  H Y P f h  
A C I D I T Y  P O O R  M I 4.»  s T I O S .  A< II»  I
I »Y si** PM  V  S O IR  STOMACH. (¿ASM 

M ' N  H I A R I I I I M N  . . .n s  r i P A T l o N
II M » H D R ATM NI M P I  M A N I O  OM 

I IO Al» At MILS. OI V IO  E X e rS S  A « II»
FxpUint the marvel« u« Witlmré -

I rm-fir which i« bruiti un <mi«in| rrliri 
on 15 JaTßt triai.

DK. YY. YY. SNIDER 
— Dentist—

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phon« ..........  I I
Residence Phone 84

( ORNI R ORI G CO.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN KT-AT-LAW  

HI CO. TB LAR

protect the flower grower as any , Kerrvllle. have returti'-d home af-
ono else. The more flower gar-, ter a few days visit with her par 
dens the better. j ents. Mr and Mrs. M E. Parks

• • • > and family.
, m liu h d d iu c  «hi. » o r  Mr. und Mrs. Robert Hutton andGRASS HOPPERS ini« f i r ,  ^  hty,. moVe(1 tn Grllm.„

Just a* the farmers of America home formerly occupied by Mr. 
have begun to look forward to | Mrs. Clanry Blue, 
the largest wheat crop on record j Mr# T  L Ml^, yVilna
for 1!LI7. the Bureau of Entomol- c nrow ,,v were In Hamllt 'ii Tue«- 
ogv come* along and takes the (,ny nftirnoon
Joy .out of life by predicting the M|„  Qran YVUleford and Mrs. 
worlds largest crop of grasshop- Wallace Edwards and lllllc 
per* for this year, in most of tnej dHughter, Betty Lou. were In Hlco 
wheat-growing slates. | Wedneoday afternoon

They've been counting grass-. Mr Bn(, Mr| n j  park, were* 
hopper eggs.—-not nil of th*-m. or I |j|ro jH11, Wednesday 
course, but enough In »electedj There were no services at the 
sample« of earth to give an Idea j|U|»rint Church last Sunday due to* 
of the total —and the result I* pes- I weather. ■
almistlc for all of the wheat ^jr y rt q uv Hartgrave* ’

Lou. |states except Minnesota. YVl«t*on- 
•In and Michigan.

Whlrh Indicate* again that If

Guy
and little daughter. Mary 
were guesta In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E C. Alll-

Mother Nature 1« left «lone she ion #nd ftm)|y 
will find her own way to aolv#, Mr Bnd Mr,  Holland of
the problem of crop control. j Fallen*, have returned home af-

1 -----  I ter a vlalt with her parent*. Mr.
Chrlatma* seal* help to provide, and Mrs. Herman Pitts and fam-

the mean* by which these method* 
can ha made available to the people 
o f  Tsiaa. Dr. C«rman said. The 
aealq finance th* work of the

Ily.
Bro Farmer will fill hi* appoint

ment here at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning and evening

natlòn«L atate and local tuber-. All are urged to attend these ser 
rulosl* associations, whoa* effort* I rice*
hare been largely responsible, he ! Dirk McDannel of Hlco return- 
said for bringing tuherculoala I ed home Monday after a weeks 
from fir*» to seventh place as Witt with his grandmother. Mr*.f r o m  r ------  —  , .  _  .
C«ttM of d*âtb io thU couBtry. J J 8 MorHuon

Telephone
Following

Service Restored 
Sleet Storm. . . .

Following the most disastrous sleet -torm that ever hit Texas, due to the 
.•xtent of the damage, we assure our |'.'i is that our first thought has In-en 
o >ret service hack to normal without unnecessary los- of time.

While local inconvenience was confin d la rifely to Ioiik distance fnnections, 
this company suffered its share of damatre, and we have been doinir every
thing possilile to relieve the situatiotr.

Crews of as many men as can work with any effectiveness have In-en or- 
iranized, and our first efforts have been to restore, at least partially, Ioiik  
distance service. Next we immediately began to restore exchange service.

Our patrons have been very |>atient in this trying situation, and while lo
cally they have not been inconvenience 1 to ag great an extent as those in 
other portions of he State, still we wish to thank them for their patience, and 
make this explanation of our problems along with information concerning our 
efforts toward service.

Gulf States Telephone Co.
HICO. TEXAS

p i n

“ Strange But True”
THE UEN ATONE TIME 

CRAWLED/ SCIENCE  
ADVANCES THE THEORY 

THAT FOWLS EVOLVED 
FROM REPTILES,

^  I HE SCALES GRADUALLY 
¥  BEC0MIN6 FEATHER^

A SHIP THAT WILL SINK / '

AT ALL GOES CLEAR / f\ 
TO THE BOTTOM. 1 /

RE6ARDLESS v 
OF MOW — —

DEEP THE- —
W ATER. IS ^

Timely Warning
While we do not undertake to tell peo

ple what to do in every instance, we do 
wish we could impress upon property 
owners and those who anticipate building 
in the near future, the importance o f  in
vestigating the unusual financing service 
available to them through Uncle Sam.

W e have various plans for financing 
any type o f building, for both materials 
and labor, and will be glad to explain the 
low interest rates and long-time repay
ment features.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Ladies'
Start this year by using some o f our fa
mous toilet articles carried in stock. W e 
have all the popular brands and the 
prices are reasonable.

AIRM AIL) HOSIERY
Have you ever tried our Airm aid Hosi
ery? I f  not, try a pair next time you need 
hose, and note the beauty as well as the 
wearing quality. A ll the new shades, in
all sizes.

We Have Airmate Hose For the Men

( M > 
M > 
H > 
>1 > 
H >

"  '

♦ ' >♦

NOVELTIES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

When in need o f something 

suitable for a birthday g ift, 

or a present o f any nature, be 

sure to loo! over our line o f 

various thin; before making 

your purchase.

We Have Articles At 
All Prices

« ><>
< " .  
• " » 
■ '« »

::::::

When in need o f drugs o f any kind, or 
need a prescription filled, be sure to com
mand our services.

We Will Appreciate Your Business

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE  108

->
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It is impossible for anybody to
day to Imagine a world without 
wheels. Yet It was only yesterday, 
in mankind s long 
prim.ilxe savagery 
that he learned to 
Long before wheels 
of. men were train, ng and riding 
horse« In the great plains of Cen
tral Asia, and there are millions 
in the nomadic tribes which still

have nev-Inhabit ttut region who
• r seen 'A Wfcleel.

D i» 'fs*« than five
y*?«!** hi BCt the first «
turn*»*! iii Aulerica. Not
Indian ti- K-.M whom the

Twu pioneer women in Dallas, ' 
Texas, have received military | 
honors usually accorded only to j 
those who rank highest m Army j

climb fr om i“ “ '1 ‘ lvt! Th**>' « •  Mary j
TCatherine Berry. 83, and Mrs ! 

to civilization, j Miry ('ithertae Long ley. 74. »h o !  
make wheels. I have received Ihe colors from j 
were thought' Camp Stephen F. Austin, in Tex- , 

as. Mrs. Longley Is the widow of ■ 
| Campbell Longley, a soldier in 
i Sam Houston a Army of The j 
I Texas Republic, and Mrs. Rerry 
I Is the widow- of Captain Andrew

I'Jackson Berry, au officer In the! 
hand which won Texas independ- | 
ence on the battlefield of San Ja , 

i cinto.

Ud
Am

hundred 
heel ever 
me of the 
early die 

inhabiting North and 
a hud ever made or | 
If. as anthropologists , 
o \ li le I ¡ c i t i  1 till l.l n s 

lie Who i

j Mu— Anne Crawford Alien of j 
j Providence and Warwick. R. I., la J 
I the only woman member of the In- | 
ternatloual Association of Fire ■ 
Chiefs. She has a pilot’s license ' 
auif flies u monoplane which Is j 

people »ho  crossed j 1)tM. ,,f t he- most important pieces1 
t Itding Stialt sbeu' appiratua of the Cellar 11:11*.. 

‘ “  j  R.
i of w
| »avs her plane la handy for rescue i 
| work, eapecailly in searching for 

rownlng persons. The chief ie I 
4 years old. She once supervised | 
le construct Ion of a special i 
re truck model. I

roveri 
Soul h 
used
Bow agree, 
are an Asiat 
over by way 
2 H C. the tact that they nev 
er made or used wheels might in
dicate that general knowledge of 
the wheel among the branche* of 

ca Is very recent in-

I Volunteer Fire Department j 
which she is chief. Mis* Allen 1

<3ffis TURitmare by A . B. Chapin

-ig?

Jesus the Witer of Life.
Lesson for January 17th. John 

'4:7-28
I (¡olden Text John 4:14

The record of Jesus' oonversa- 
I tlon with an unknown Samaritan 
woman at Jacob's well 1» most ap
pealing. A woman of the place 
( me to the spring to draw wat
er. end Jesus requested of her a 
drink It is all very natural and 
human.

t Rut something happened to 
give a divine and eternal signifi
cance to what might have been a 
merely casual meeting. Unforget
table words »ere  uttered sure to
last us long a« time.

Think of the significance of the 
Savior's contact with this unfor
tunate woman. Jerius treated her 
with unfall! tut tendernees and 
sympathy, for he had ti" sex pre
judice of ary kind. Although he 
lived In a time »hen woman were 

j not held i tilth esteem, he always 
i manifested t vard them an Im

pressive courtesy.
Turn now to the words spoken 

by the M ster to hi- n> »  friend

What lessons was he seeking to
teach her? First of all. he told 
her that the divine, life giving 
presence Is akin to cool, refresh 
lug »ater "As the water of this
old spring.'* he Insisted “brings 
refreshment to those who drink, 
so much more does the living wat- 
er of Cod's Spirit bring peace to 
ulatracted lives ”

But there Is a second lesson 
Jesus wa* eager to make clear 
the permunenry of the divine (u. 
vor. Earthly watpr is temporary lu 
Its effects. Soon does man thirst 
at In And water Is restricted In 
its restorative, healing powet 
There is one way only on which 
»•■' may find life that persists \\v 
must drink of the perennial »at 
,r flowing straight from the 
heart of God. This Is the living 
water thut never rails, that keep 
the lieirt of nmn secure against 
every foe, that reinforces one's 
Inner energies, protecting them 
from decay.

Finally, our Lord taught a d > 
trine of (Jod as Spirit <v* 2i> 
which remains one of the supt> m 
dc iarations of the Bible.

B r u c e - 
B a r t o n

S o * # *

-Marts
the human 
deed

The flaw in that argument ts 
that the Indians did not have hor
ses. either, until ihe w hite men I
hrmight them from Count--.* Andre de Fels rules i *

lover on* of the few salons In Par- i 'bi:l> bite. 
'¡* Painters, writers, politicians, Pdraonalilie

Ku-

01 If PH \\ I If \MW I Kl I»
A lady rrom Kansas sends a 

very personal question "Have 
j ou." »he asks, "ever known of 

i any instance of the efficiency of 
prayer?" The answer ie, Yes. And

FOR H im »»  K i >S
' f  you en^oy listening to nearby 

radio stations as well as the biz! this is the story, 
nail nal programs, this warning! V  r* ago when 
from The Progressive Farmer may i ' 
be of Interest:—

wtth-Wheels would he of little us 
out horses.

The "wild" horses of Mexico. 
South America and our own West 
are all descended from homes 
brought over bv the Spanish con
quistadors. While the Indian.« of 
the plains learned h 
tame and ride them

10 essential lo 
our whims and our 

tbit its terms have 
m o.porated into >ur conver-

Dr. William 
Ooodell Frost left Obelrln Col- 
ege to take the presidency of the 

(Struggling little college at Bere.;. 
'What stations do you listen to ; Kentucky, his friends thought he 

I most, small or large? The future ' had made a mistake.
t . . . .  . . . ' of .«cor. s of small Independent i The hnilditiss were ond andour ,he separate dining room Is being , ukt, in a dr|Ve BoW' ,,u buiUtluw* were

to crntch.Jantj the Countess 
they never I ta„,,. for interesting 

learned how to make wheeled ve- ’ 
hlcie* for the horses to draw T »  
poles with the end« dragging o 
the ground and the load tied on t 
them was the Indiana nearea- ap- I 
privaci! to a vehicle. j

and other great figures of an r.u- ,
• rope me*t at h'T home a! I Rue ' Ha,b *" express Mlotiiinal. p»y
October Feuillet Her mother whol'h  ■ goal or physical states, Mae 
uas a friend of Debussy and I Mai nn, noted color consultant, 

' Saint-Saëns, had a «mail salon P1»1" ’«  ou» her recent book.
ha« inherited • Modern t olor Magic. We say 

lis. tie- I *  e **'* red or that we feel blue 
I when we are angry or depressed, 
i In tenirsst we speak of a rosy

Verv Latest
nv«* intona

«lin

rou m
min

Air.
•* \ ;> i

!'* «tld

ha v

14 -4

intuì*, ih» pink of health ami our 
1 frtond* «re true blue. Our 
ItnlFs m*> have «  yellow streak or 
‘ black nootuftdrtls We may be 
w purple »ith r«ae it «o much talk

. , tlilupidattMl. There was plenty of
living j under way before the Federal Com-1 debts, and no income. In addi

tion to his seholaatic duties he wi s 
expected to beg for funds to meet 
expenses. Full of courage, he 

inls-ion Is conducting hearings on journeyed up to Cincinnati and 
con- I a proposal to reallocate nroadcast- J (-ailed upon the pastor of the lead- 

n.,1 tal ond the family , in,r f rl* l l » fM  • number ofjing Protestant chimb
......... it ’ " ..... 1,av,‘ D"’ " ,1 «

»Id** tditc | campal*» for a monopoly of the
• • • | air.

Combatting the common belief j Tflt' commission is being urged
, to authorize the construction ot 

that machines cauoe unemploy- pm)iHMi-watt station«—ten times as 
ment. the Machinery Institute ¡, werful as now permitted. A sia
point out numerous examples ! tion as powerful as this. Mr. I’aley
where the contrary hag be* n the «ays. would drown out local an.i

pushed right out of the 
nom and 1ir<> the middle of th< munuattons Commission, says Wm. 
kitchen. Sink r.inge and refrigera ^ ,J|le>. president of the ( olum-
tor re pia...I against the back W« Hr. adcastlng System. The Corn
wall. a straight or oval counter Is 
introduced in piace of the 

*
St«

Vok"-IT^ i; . .Yn ",|liiioii»V,niay,,I^-1 « « "e  and glv- • factual vldence that i ut nv regional stations: local ad- 
! tak. uV bu, whin we dn.p in. >: ' - '^  «*■•» 1 "> » "  • * * • » * *  of I vertlseru would Ik- put off the air
a brown study and contemplate »<!«me and invention. They de 

estimable proportions of the1 Clara thit telephone girl 
I »• emerge to find that life I creased by more than 50,000 dur

>■ again.
r In* an emotional value to 

enee of sight responds 
esponile to music." ac- 
Miss Martin " I f  our 
so affected by rolqrs 
lude them in our de
life. we need to sur- 

Ives with colors which
>-t harmonious reac- 
>ur personalities "

Ing the ten years that the dial 
•ystem »as  being installed, and 
linemen Increased 100 per cent, 
l ie  dealers more than doubled 
with the advent of mechanical re- 
frigeators because they popular
ized all refrigeration.

tnd Halener» would h*' compelled 
I to accept whatever programs th* 

,n* * super stati.>ns wanted to broad 
east. Under this plan.' Mr- l’aley
says, 'the strong would
stronger while the weak would Ik * I 
wiped out entirely.' He Is trying to 

interests of the small

"Will you invite some of the 
generous people of your city to a 
meet ng and let me tell them 
alamt the needs of the mountain«?*’ 
Frost asked.

"Oh. no." replied the pastor. "1 
couldn't think of that?"

"Will you let me preach In your 
pulpit Sunday morning?"

"No. We have i postlve rule that 
the Sunday morning service Is 
never to be devoted to any charit
able appeal.”

Frost persist'd. "Will you let 
i me speak Sunday evening?" Again

I W K l IKIDY RI LES A M  Ito lii
A man stopped me to say that 

he had some Important Informa
ti. ni "They are going to put the 
market up in Ihe next few weeks 
he said.

"Who are they?” I ask'd him.
He looked at me scornfully, at 

though I ought to be ashamed to 
confess such Ignorance. "Why 
they," he answered, "are the big 
shots, the insiders, the Interna
tional hankers, the Interest*.''

"Oh I said, nnd thanked him 
tnd I went on my way.

When I graduated from college 
I had a great deal of awe of the 
Interest*, and at that pero Id th.y 
were Indeed pretty powerful. Di
porta nt corporations were com
paratively few. Their stock »  * 
coni rolled by n compact group f 
men who. could often make or

But times have changed. Corpora- 
break the market, 
tlons are enormous; shares are 
■scattered among millions. Tin ' 
the Interests, are not what they 

i used to he.
One time I served on a ■ ix

committee, most of whose mem
bers were bankers. The executive

*il1*®" 'the preacher refused "How about ! ''are n? me "

secretary was a bright young 
lege graduate. He said to nx 
don't have to worry: when th‘
Is over throe h.g hankers will t;

i>l-

j the Wednesday 
i n:< ing?" "No."

Mv brother, -dnc" you

Match your lipstick to your 
he. :.« if you want to be up-to-the

,, , .. , minute In your new eveningHuge floral pattern* both for
daytime and evening, n a maze of * " " n At a recent opening n.gl.i 
vivid color«, are the new note in I performance a chic matron wore 
silk print« his season The un-1 h> els of the «ame vivid f! ime tone

pretext the 
St ’ tion 'a

*" lll'ICII ... U.s .... prHTPI. ,or vour chlm.h au(,
miMtUaln such auper-powere 1 ■<•'-. y „UI- ministry?”

The pastor could not refuse. 
D >wn on their knees they went to-

„.gether. and Frost proceeded to rhl* would mean the death knell! gMK, up th,
of hradcasting in the nterpgt of
edui tion. labor, and any other 
nonprofit groups.” Mi

venlng prayer Well, the Job was ov. r. . ■ d !
told him: "You are going to hew 

n do «  great shock as to the power f

ti. ns that only thi-e with sub- 
sian'ial commer-ial advertising 
support could hope to survive.

rielv of silk grnuuds give* 
Interest to the new style 

They Include silk 
41 k toilet as well as 
stiff silk*, and the 
irepes 
• • •
are designing kit - 
ti tie used for enter- 
to the trend toward 

•es and the determina- 
larger living rooms.

a* her ilps'.lck and fingernails. 
The heels were the sole color- 
note in an ivory velvet ensemble

Household Hint If the shackle« ¡rove' an ambulance In 
of th* family automobile develop has turned her attention to urchi-

.
! nothing to help ns. will yon Join 1'hese men. Thev ma" .-ontr.

lions, hu* one tiling they ion' 
is to get you a Job.

It turned out ss I predict V. 7 
young mm finally sentr d a 
but not by any help of the 1 
ers.

In the last analysis, elio 
they?

I'll toll ion. You end ! » ’ t’ 
We run th'nv • A busiii" n 
have million* of capital, big p ir 
and huge siles force*. But tf > 
and I do not like Its prode 
these huge assets are mer: 
blllties.

Pearly (¡ate* not 
only a pruyer for the church but 

la most eloquent and moving pre 
______ ____ | sentiitlon of the needs of the Ken-

Katherlne Stinson Otero, idrmtr « j g ’ m m *» M en  ti
skv barn stormer, sky writer, the 111 ..
fli «t woman to fly the first regu-! „  "  "  1 he. «>rav' r " ' •
Ur airmail route between New | ^  r » ">' " «  1" h»  V-u
York and Washing. .., and » ho "  mv

France. morn,ni1 MV People must hear

annoy in. squs'aks a mixture of 
glycerine aud alcohol will serve 
a- n • vcellent lubrltant As the 
alcohol evaporates, It leaves a 
protertlvi film of glycerine over 
the rubber.

lecture. She I* now designing 
prize-winning homes In New Mex
ico and is considered i leading ar
chitect of the Southwest. She 
plans the kind of homes she 
would like to live In herself

you.

KAM II.A IBM mit

 ̂ - ' -- -- ' .... ....  ■ -- ■ ' i. ■ ■ ■■ -, il* Ih

I The House of Hazards ^  m<3C Ar ûr | ^
s __ ___  ■ — - -■ ■■ - ■■■■------- — -  ! 1 have

or even .1rs 
is not manv 
was regarde.* 

d men lived and 
is.ht up families on IIS • week 
he real measure of wages !*
■ ught to he. what the wage 
buy. regardless of Ils size In 

ars. Values depend upon the 
mnt 'iwl cost of the labor 
t*h gee* Into the making and

lb - ,ord in Sues 4, 6. 8 and 
I f t  'ear* Sue ti requirrs J yard» 
j i ' I.4 inch material togrtber with 

4 * yards of braid for trimming

s* h
hr ’ :i 

Th 
or a 
will 
doll« 
amen 
whi
merchandising of commodlt 
When you increase that cost, the 
value rises and the higher wage 
will buy no more than the old 
low wage used to buy 

Mr. Oreen's $3.SOU a
big In the light of presen, tshics. t ----  -• ................ . - -
hut now big wo,,;,I It look tf val-; mu'" J *  tíme la required to 
ues were based upon every work 
er getting $75 a week?

Y E S ,BUT 
DON'T GET YOUR. 
COAT CAU6 WT IN 

A SEAT A G A IN !

T«t*« Brine*'»* irncfc
Pattern «SSU- If you looked 

hrough ail the fashion t> >ks in 
•xistence you wouldn't find a nea’ - 
tr. sweeter model than this’ Your 
Itile daughter will adore It* It 

year looks I wl!l b*' 'he envy of her friend- 
And It’s soIhig In the light of present values. 1 t rl'1 <n *rrTT "> «"»>■« a mint-,

put
the few pieces together The
panels' snug 'he waist and flare the 
skirt In the cutest manner you'
can tntag'tie. It slips through wash 

,, *iav almost unnoticed an.l ironing 
Uoileen Moore's $435.000 d<>li;(, BO ht.ther » ,  an

him*, arrlvetl tn Fort Worth the Th<1 practicability
fir«' of the week from _Tul»* ' or ¡ Tbev can be made in matching 
Its preview openltjg at 7.30 p. m material or if you have an odd 
W I  nd*'r ga*Tn. j remnant h«ndv It tbr r^Aiilr «
th«» wf>rW-f««KHW fuiryland toy wnr ^  m gr !lfv?nK Viv,(|
went into the city in an express fJ!kif or w(,| f)t lnf(1 t,|(>
car. and waa moved to Stripling * ¡ ,v ,u¡ay , t*h»n.h
for Its showing n 1, bi« ; b'igbt cottons have their
Visit ra and ptiofogrnphers will m„ „ tj|„g po)nta too.
be barred during assetnhly pro-j _______________
feeding» Sponsnfed by the Jnn-(
lor league the doll house will t>e Jone» j Hon |, yonr wife*« drlx- 
shown for one week Half of the In* renila* along l 
proceeds will *0 to-an nnderprlvl-' *mftht »He t»«k a tnrn lar ihe 
leg»«! children's fund aer»i l*s| week.

■^BI6  HC fAAN.ER? GOING TO V I

FIGHT TME WAH OH THE SCREEN 
IU T —  EWBARASSED? SAT TIL 

PAT FACE IOORED LIKE A 
STOP U6HT C0MIH6 

DOMH THAT AISLE

MHII slMPI.I ill | ps tBin l 
I \TI\i.

There are some poiuta_| t,iust 
call them rules—that I feel pretty 

abiding by, subject to very 
amending for »pc in’ 

will mention a few.
I hnva lanrnad that th« adult 

I man needs ut least one meat 
t tat Ion a day, cooked jn the itiun- 
I n>-r he likes beat. The working 
man needs more me - thnn the 
housed man I do not permit heavy 
meats for the evening meal.

The adult human bodv ne.-.ls one 
or two eggs dally, cooked as the 
Individual prefers..

1 prefer cooked fruits to raw 
fruits, as a rule. From the produ
cer to the conetimer these days 
davi. may pass the viand through 
a dozen pairs of more or less dirt- 
bands It takes more than a casual 
rinsing to remove germ*; cooking 
does the work Stewed dried Dull . 
are my absolute fivorltes for win 
ter eating.

The fruit portion of a meal, 
roughly speaking, may furnish 

( from on -third to one-half 
j the volume of the ration . We. as
( a n non. eat too little of well- 
I selected fruits

^ e  do not give enough atten- 
! tion to the volume of water taken 
A patten, weighing 150 pounds 
should drink a tots! of a half 

'gallon of witer dally Don't await 
thirst. If roll are sedentarv 
the habit of drinking 
tally

I H'ii ked often Sl.,,11 | dr nk 
milk This h> people who arc 

i merely run-down from over- 
' strain of affairs. I ask. "do von 
i like It?" "Yes." "Then drink It " 

Dot the answer i*. "No. I can't 
say I like It, hut 1 have iweti told 
il'a good for me " Then 1 sav. "take 
a glass now and then, hut aband
on It If It rauaes distress."

Get 
method!-

Designed fo r Sizes. 12 •«.
15 and X  'with correspo-’ '>■ » 1 
30 to 38), si re 14 require* «V* ysf‘"  
ot 39 inch fabric plus lh* rib" n 
and but binding.
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ttley of Hamilton was 
usi ness WVtlti* »day.

ÉHOP. Jowstrv, Watch 
nupalrliic tS-Uo

JoU**| [Farmer sp«*nt otu* .lay 
Mn Waco on business.

B»<l«ly 
buon*»* ’

ftrp^r of Warn wan a 
■ Itor 1ir HIco Monday

M»rk U
»nitor Ip

"li lrop was a buslmss 
Waco Tiifsilay.

1

THE HICO NEW* REVIEW

P A L A C E

Ml»» Mary Lola Anxllu spent 
Hi* w* "k and In Waco with home-
folk*

\i ■ Juanita Me Aneli» »i>cni the 
V(H>k ml with bnmefolks In ifam 
litoti

S K Mlalr. Jr. ami (Senno* no
ught'y of Hnmllton were huslnc»* 
t iltil!« in HIco Ttondu).

Mr and Mr«. Have Platt return, 
ed to their home in Waco Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mr». Platt ha* been over 
hcoiiik  work done on the home of 
after »p**ndlni »ometlm« hen 
Mr* Platt’s mother, Mr» Idu Por
ter.

■ICO

FRIDAY
f amie l ombard Pred MiMurni)

In
T H F  PR IM  KHN IO N  PH 

At ROMM”
N K A b » COMEDY.

—

HICO KKMDKST t «PYKIGHTN 
l'NIQCK o rn i t i *  POR IMBLLM

Part« Lee Main, who has been a 
resident of HIco for the past year 
and a half, movlna here rrom 
Htephenvills, was this week dls- 

| playlns his druwinKw, printed de- 
»lan* made front which he hold« 
a copyrlftht.

The deslKU is composed, In Its 
finished state, of a lasso In circuit AT.'MAT. k SIGHT—

MVBNKE PKICCN |t»r and l ie  ,ar ,or®* wlthltt which four steer
Anotjp-r Hop-Alona Cas.ldy Pic-! 1,,,r,a' “ re 1<M “ »Mir

ture with the lettering "Texas” in the
> “ T i l l  HP ON A I' It All ** ' f iv e  point*.A a roup conaistinK of Pastor K r * in  » 11.

K Daws,>11. Mr*. Dawson, Arthur With The design 1« familiar to a nuni
'<• ' .... Mi * I tin * WIHtom B*M a» Hop Al»mr ! «*• t i

«lily \l«o .11 in 111 > PIIL1111
Plus

A GOOD COMEDY 
A l’|‘ ture You Can't Afford to Mfs»

Carroll of Carlton attended the 
¡•itHte Sunday Sehool Conference 
at Waco on Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week

Ml*» l mi Mason, fourth grade 
te» char whose home Is at Justin, 
’•■it the lu!ter part of last week 
for Elec tra wher *h has accepte!
a plaie in the schools In that city, 
Mr*. Kobcrt Jackson is teaching In 
In r p'ace here until they elect a 
regular teacher.

NI V  M IT. A MON. NIGHT 
flaire Tri «or anil Jane Harwell

In
“ HT111 POH \ NIGHT"

NEWS COMEDY
V

Mr and Mrs J. C. Prater and 
two thlldren were In Iredell Hun 
day i -Iting his parents.

Ralph Boone of Port Worth I* 
her visiting his mother. Mrs Bir
ds lb >ons.

Tl KM. K IV PD.
•I l T*S MSG ICI VIN'

daughter, I.uniti, w, r. hen- Tin--! Jf> With
"•'b Mi i f  Mm Breen and llenrj Une tin

PIU*

Alt and Mrs It.Hard Strong of 
Walnut Spring* were here Thurs- 
d*v visiting relatives.

Mr*. M. S. Ptrtle und Mrs. Sally 
I’ lrtle and daughter, enroute to 
their home in Hamilton from Tem
ple where they received informa
tion from Scott Ac White Hospital 
as Loneta la contemplating on tak
ing training there a little later.

ng been exhibited In connection 
with Centennial advertising. Hu: 
few who »aw It realised thut it 
was originated bv a HIco citizen.

While somewhat of a novice In 
this line of work. Mr. Main states 
that he has placed th< marketing 
of the emblem in the hands of a 
company dealing in that line, and 
that he expects to realize some
thing from same, through sale to 
an Individual concern or novelty 
company as a trademaiy.

When questioned a* to how h* 
entile to locate here, Mr Main re
plied that he stopped off. Jlkei! 
the town. and it hud never 
occured to him to move

i t *

U1KLM BAMRPT BALL
TOIKNAMPNT AT WALK IT

A girl's iuvltatlou basket ball 
tournament will be held at Walnut 
Spring.» Jan 22 and 22. All schools
are cordially Invited to purtici 
pate. Those wishing to euter 
please notify W. V. Hale, Coach. 
Walnut Springs.

We have Invited thirty teams, 
and are expecting about sixteen 
teams. Looks like this Is going to 
be one of the best tournaments in 
this section. We are making this 
an annual affair. Appropriate 
awards will be given the winners 
In champion and consolation di
visions Teams out of the county 
will have lodging furnished.

Don't forget the date and make 
your entries not later thuu Jan. 
IBi Ii All team* will rccelv 
schedule when they play, etc.

Sincerely,
JIM H. DYER. Supt.

IIOMI 1»! HONVI KVTION 11.111 
WO.HPN M l K K VNTH LKHi

Thought* of writer turned the 
attention of many home demon
stration cljib women toward quilt« 
and blankets, us the reports of j 
county home demonstration agent* 1 
Indicate.

' My wool filled quilt certainly j 
comes in fine these cold nights," I 
Mrs. J. F. Steed of Frankell, Ste- 1

phens county, told a group of 
women at a recent home demon
stration club meeting. Mr*. Steed 
used a two-pound wool batt cov
ered with cheese cloth in her 
quilt Instead of the usual cotton 
batt. and finds that the quilt is

p a c i  m s
1

toe to make a cord effect that may 
be used to crochet over with wool
en thread.

And burlap w hs used to make
the attractive window drapes In 
the home of Mr*. George Howie, 
cooperator of the Duffau home

warmer and of much lighter ! demonstration club In Erath coun-
weight than the cotton type cov 
ers.

Making blankets from home
grown mohair gives much lighter 
weight with more wsrmth. Is the 
experience of Mrs. Turner Mc- 
cieusky aleo of Frankell.

Floor warmth ha* not been for
gotten Old silk hose have a part 
in milking the Hrm long life < ro- 
cheted rugs of Mrs. R. H Kizxlar 
of Spr.ngtown uxker county. Mrs 
Kizzlar Join- th* hose heel and

ty. Mrs. Howie cut the burlap In
strips 20 inches wide and the re
quited length, fringed the edges
to a depth of 2 1-2 Inches, and 
turned down the top to make a
casing for the rod. The drapes 
were dyed with orchid hull, and 
the natural color in the burlap 
gave a softened effect which 
would not have been the case if a 
color stripper hud been used. The 
material improves with launder
ing.

........................................ ..

R U G  F R E E
We will Kive a 3x6 Con^oleum Rug: to the 
person ln ing ine- the best pen o f turkeys
to the poultry show.

: BARROW FURNITURE CO.
M.ijtir Rowes Amati ur Hour No. I

H I M  I tA IT lv r  < III 1(1 II
E. E. Dawson. l*a«tor 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burden J Hu- to extreme w. ,iher la-
.MW««» Charlene and Rubilee Ma- l' inday the plan to elect two dcH- 
luite and Haxel Shelton were vial-) ' on- win postponed until next 
tors In Waco Tuesday. .Sunday. If the weather Is »ultahle

-■ -  — I this Important matter will be
V 1» Martha Johnson, one of'acted upon next Sunday, 

the high school teuchers ha* been | Weather affec ts church w ork 
111 for several dave. but 1* Improv-j rather illogical!) Perhaps not u 
lDg I business niun tailed to go to hi*

j business the worst day of the cold

TIHHHDVA A FRIDtl
The Dancing Divinity

Je««e Mathew*
In

“ IT 's I.OVi: VGA IN"
With

Itolert Voting
NEWS COMEDY

- ■

I l ift  Ml N MI T ' I I IN IIU
Nll.tIT KIP* f I H  THIN 

\ M i l l l l . l  l ilt MELTING
A
The HIco Firemen held their re- 1 

gtilar meeting at the city hall Mon-
. n o .  ,|clay evi nlng. and aside from theMr. and Mrs. O. C. Keeney werel -i'e- Hut on Sunday he -o mol . . .

In Fort Worth last Thursday and J to fear It was too great a hazard regular routine of business, ottt- 
Frtday attending the I’ urlna Salesj'** life and limb to go to church.
Convention. (The conclusions seem Inevitable:

—  I Either he loves his business more
Harold Boone, who has h nice» than he do. » his church, or hi 

posit on In Victoria, Texa*. »pent [diem* hu-itu-* of the greater Im- 
the week end here with hi» moth-! I> rtance. Of c ourse many people 
er. Mrs. Birds Boone. j do regard the.r business as of n o r

. . | importance thun their church, hut
Mrs. C. L. Hackett. daughter, j the Christian nun professes to 

p 'by. and Emory Gamble were j love hi» church above all else, but 
lu Stephenvllle one day last week! In tin p in h he reveal* a woeful 
visiting Mrs. Hackett's sister. Mr* i .1 k of consistency. The*, words 
Joe Pittman and family. jar to stimulate thought not to

. . I ch 'e you. deur reader.
Miss Dorothv Hackett returned -All the regular services next 

to Fort Worth last Thursday to Sunday, beginning with the Sun
day -ichool at 10:00, worship at 
11:00 and 7:15. and B. T L’ . at 
ti: 30.

You are w e l c o m e  -all ye 
come.

re*onte her dute* In Harr!* Ho* 
plial, after »pending her vacat'on 
h* r e  with her mother. Mr« C I. 
Hackett.

cers for the ensuing year were * 
elected.

All the old officers were re
elected. and they are as follows: 

Fire Chief. J. W. I.eeth.
Assistant Chiefs, Hoy French 

;ind Herman Munnerlyn.
Secretary, It J. Adams. 
Treasurer. J It McMillan. 
Trustees. \V. D. Gage. Olllej 

Du via and Warren Hefner.
Entertainment Committee, It J ' 

Adams. Elmer Horton and Louis 
Chaney.

Plan* were formulated for more 
recreation for the flreboys. and I 
plan» ulso made for Improvement , 

whoi of the department In various 
wav«.

Mr*. C. L Hackett. Dorothy.i 
Eursle and Eugene Hack- tt. and I 
Melon (¡amble were In He L* "ti I 
one day last week visiting Mr. and! 
Mrs D. L. Adair and tw t 
iiren. The Adair*, former residents 
of HIco. are In the furniture husl- 
n*-* n De Leon.

i Guardians
Oliver Titilligli *t and C o r .  ■ 11 I

- il D e  !.. n ,  . (

l>y George Martin of Huhltn. »■ ;
hnslneta visitor» ;n Hlco Monda» 
Mr Tllllnghast and Mr. Myer* are | 
1 peratlng a skating rlnk ai De 
Leon, and are planning on movlng 
It to Hlco Mr. M rtin - 1 lunch- I 
man out of Duhlln.

I < i

I

For the Friend 

You Overlooked ..

We have your negative 

handy anti can make du

plicate photographs on 

short erder.

O f ìour
Health

The

W ISE M A N

STUDIO

Your doctor and your druggist work in 
close harmony to keep you well. W hen
ever your physician prescribes for you, 
vour pharmacist follows his instructions 
to the letter, with no variation or sub
stitution.

You Are Assured of Pure, Fresh 
Ingredients When You Bring:

Your Prescription to Por
ter’s Drug Store

PROMPTNESS & ACCURACY  
IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION  
Whether large or small, the same 

careful attention is given.

Kill That COLD
Colds develop rapidly into influenza and 
pneumonia. Check a cold before it starts. 
W e have the cold serum for that very 
tiling. Come in and let us teR you about 
it. It never pays to take chances.

W e will be glad to g ive  you the benefit 
o f our experience in stocking your 

MEDICINE CABINET 
Only the very best carried in stock.

TH E R E X A LL  STORE

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of HIco’h Itufline*w Activities”

Paralyzing Sleet Storm 
Causes Unavoidable 

Service Interruptions
All Available Employees Work Night and Day Under 

Hazardous Conditions to Restore 
Electric Service

The (Irivinir sleet storm which struck 
Texan last week was one of the worst in the 

history of the state. Thick coatings of ice 
upon the wires broke off poles and carried 
lines to the ground in literally hundreds of 
locations on our system and systems with 

which we have interconnections. Service was 

cut off for lengthy periods in a number of 
locations. In several instances, where the 

destruction of our lines was almost com
plete, service is just now being restored.

As soon ¡is storm warnings were flashed, 
every available line-man, -«-rvice man and 
manager was ordered to stand by for emer
gency s *rvice. When lines began to go down, 
they were dispatched to repair the breaks 
as rapidly as they were reported. Trucks 

wore hired to ru-h line material to the places
it was needed. Line crew - from towns out-

•

side the storm area were dispatched to aid 
local forces. The men v irked night and 

day, in the ice and sleet, without rest or 
-helter. enduring hardshij and danger, in 
an effort to restore service as quickly as 
possible

In a number of instai c- the breaks were 

-o numerous that the lines could not l>e re
paired for several days, although the men 
worked with all the speed at their command. 
Their efforts were hampered by a continua
tion of the sleet anti icy mist that made the 

work extremely hazardous and slowed up 
the delivery of poles, wire and equipment. 
Paraly is of the telephone lines hampered

the rcr rting of trouble and the routing of 
men to the points whe.e they were need«!. 
Blocked communication lines and slippery 

roads also delayed the energizing of repaired 
lines, which could not be made “hot” until 
it was certa n that all breaks had been re
paired and all met) were clear of the wires.

The full extent of the damage will not be 
known f• >r -« me time, but the cost will total 
many thousands of dollar- >n our system as 

a whole. Many of the repairs are of a temjM»- 
rary nature and will have to l>e made per
manent when weather conditions will permit.

W sincerely regret the inconvenience 

tha' the interruptions to service have caused 
our customers. We cannot stress too 

strongly our appreciation for your coopera
tion ¡tnd patience during this trying j>eriod. 
It ha- been as uncomfortable for you as it 
has i.een 11 -'!y to us. and we thank you for 
the che» 1 ful spirit, with which you Ixire the 
inconvenience of being without electricity.

\\. also wish to express publicly our ap
preciation for the loyalty of our line-men and 
oth' 1 empl* ye* -o They spared no personal 
discomfort and worked night and day under 
dang* ions conditions for the sake of restor
ing thi M'ivici which is their trust.

“The service must be restored as quickly 

a* pi>*sible," has been, is and always will be 
the first consideration of this company and 
its ployer* in time of storm and disaster.

I AGtizen and 
a Taxpayer

P U B L I C  
S E R V IC E  

C O M P A N Y .

Alert and Earier 
To Setve You- I

» • .

»  •
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1 -MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

I d o t
a traffic1
ticket,

b u t I kn o w
a  Wwho danfix it

you
tl yourself

9V ’ a pt’olic-minded
C it iz e n  !

Rosa Ponselle Looks Forward to H er
First Opera Role o f the New Season

SAFETY SLACKERS
I know « man whc

In my ¿pinion. tl

ich excccl* bv
I tier cent the rr. - rd of th(
\e » ir< in which t hi. coun 

A nian who rri.irdi a tr

E
I hi* I

11 «
b.

nng a* 
I to the

IA hi-. MIS MEDICINE 
Traffic d'viplmc may not a l» j '  

air. hut traffic diecipline has 
•tshinhed (or your own good, an

w Vw_ *1 '  1 I the wild v of your children.there ia no excuse tor sympathy 7
with our coin11 on national enemy. I _  Zoomit to tni* aiarip'ine grscH' 
Carelessness, which kills and maims I Take s hat a conung to you. Don 
more of our people than War. (From to J*** *falhc game. (It s 
1922 through 1935, deaths from auto-1 i :,nu- ) IV>n t cheat or fudge. 1' 
mobile accidents have, according to I try to get your ticket ' axed 
The Travelers Insurance Cumpany, | In short, don't be a Sdfely Siu. 1

TO 

• I* 
l.e

U-IV 
t try 
your 
H  t

By Rosa Ponselle

MY Arst appearance at th« Metro
politan Opera this seasoi. nils me 

with a certain apprehension. It isn't 
that the prospect of a (.eat audience 
frightens ine, or even the tear of th* 
trr'ion that all singers know before 
they step onto the treat stage; I'm 
n ore or less used to those things. But 
hi e I am—e bride of I**» than four 
wteka, happily mained to the man 1 
k -Vi I've been seeking for years— 
east as the central Agure in “Car- 
n , . And “Carmen." for all Its 
ceauty of color and movement and 

t ' ntiully lurid as the love 
r we read about In our dally 

new , pers. The romance — 1 might 
-,i>. r , ces — of the sultry beauty 
,1 the cuiiett* factory represents 
., ' in 1 am detv.ni - d my mar* 

• be •
1 believe in marriage. Tor each of 

us tin re is that other one who most 
ein ii.'ies our lives by doubling our 
i i and sharing our sorrows. 1 be
es e that the constancy, restraint 

and consideration demanded for *uc- 
c t 1 ul marriage make us better and 

■■.get men and women, and that 
the quart happiness achieved through 
such marriage la far more satisfac
tory than that gained by giving one- 

si i t the tempest'. >ua emotions 
for Instance, with the loves

beauty; he forgets the tender devo
tion of the gentle Mis-aela. his be
trothed, the (adh of his mother and 
his honor as a soldier. When the in
solent Carmen is arrested for stabbing

'London Okrh, but— **

that |  
of Carmen.

Herhap Carmen should be pitied, 
ju-t as we should pity' any woman 
whc rccklesdy throw s oil on the Ares 
of pi - But Carmen lives by a 
pr.-u! ir code; her gypsy ways are 
not our She is bold, fearless, disdain
ful of any but physical courage and 
contemptuous of tempered judgment 
S’-e gambles with life and love, lives 
in the moment and Ignores the mor- 

•
Em a we see ht. m the drat act 

ittrseted by the handsome young 
dra. "H, Don Jose, and pique ’ by his 
a; parent .ndifTerence. she cannot re

st appealing to his streak of passion, 
cai i. rest until she has enslaved 
• m Fr 'ii the moment she tosses him 
•he rose she has worn his fate is 
calrd Against his will, he ia in- 
'amed with thoughts of the sensuous

Rosa Ponsclk

mother girl in a brawl, she entices 
; him to help tier escape. He is im
prisoned for Iw complicity, but when 

I he is released they meet at an inn fre
quented by a band of ;inug<{iers.

Don Jose feebly refuses Carmen's 
■ plea* that they both join the smug- 
lers' wild life, but when she pitches 
his cap and saber at his feet and bids 
him rejoin his company, he is tern- 
Aed at the prospect of losing her. He 
overstays his leave, draws his saber 
against a superior officer in a quar
rel over Carmen, and his caieer as a 
soldier is over He and Carmen make 
off w ith the smugglers.

But Don Jose is unhappy in his out
law environm. nt and Carmen, whose 
thoughts turn more and more to the 
arrogant toreador. Escamillo. who has 
courted her favor, tires of the de
serter's dog - like devotion. Bitter 
words pass when Escamillo comes to 
invite Carmen to see him perform 
in Seville, and Don Jose threatens 
her life should she take a new lover.

| Carmen, who meanwhile has rood In 
the cards her own early death, ig
nores the threat and scornfully urges 
him to return with Miiaela, who has 
come to tell him of hi dying mother's 
wish to see her son again.

As the last act opens we tee a gay 
crowd about to enter the bull ring a'. 
Seville. Carmen comes upon the scene 
triumphantly with her new lover She 
ignore* warnings that the turned and 
desperate Don Jose is nearby and. 
gambling with fate, decides to face 
him alone after the crowd has gone 
intide to see Escamillo. She knows 
that by gypsy code she belong* to 
Don Jose until the union is broken 
by mutual consent, but hopes that he 
has already tired of her Don Jose 
comes, pleads with Carmen to begin 
a new and respectable life with him 
and then, enraged when she throws 
his ring into the dirt stabs her to the 
heart •

Tli.it is the dark story ol Carmen’s 
tui . ..lent romance. It is a tale of 
wanton and abandoned love, a study 
In the tragic attraction of high-strung, 
j'iissiom.te 1 with contempt for
each other's way of life. Here it ro
mance that burns itself out and ruin* 
the lives of the principals. And on 
Saturday I am Carmen in the per- 
formanoe to be broadcast by the Na
tional Broadcasting Company and the 
Radio Corporation of America.

Most of the arias of “Carmen" are 
well known. Th ere Is the famous 
Toreador's Song, the lilt.n Habanera, 
the provocative Seguidilla. Don 
Jose's tender Flower Song. Micaela's 
appealing aria, and recurring through 
the whole opera, the ominous "Fate" 
theme, the audible shadow of disaster 
that pursue. Carmen to the very end.

Our cast for the performance is, I 
believe, a most excellent one. Sydney 
Rayncr, a young American tenor, 
plays opposite me as Don Jose; 
Mu-aela will be sung by Natalie 
Hodanyw. a native of New York City. 
Ezio Pinza will be the arrogant Es- 
camillo. Thelma Votipka. Helen Ol- 
hclm, George Cchanovsky, Giordano 
Pal'.rlnieri. Louis D'Angelo and Wil
fred Engelman take the other princi 
pal parts. Genaro Papl will conduct

____________
lu KKhl.KY Calif. a So HKi - ful h i- Di \V K G-ri. k> been in 
experiments at iho t'nlverslty of California Agricultural station, in 
growing vegetables, grains and flower* without soil, that commercial 
< < mpanles near here are now producing vegetables from tanks filled 
with the nutriment solution of salts. Photo shows Dr. Oertcke and 
wife puking tomatoes from plants 25 feet high for a terrific yield

On College Board

I W i e f / j ; Secret Service Head

N E W  YO R K . ‘‘London may 
have its attraction* for Wally 
Simpson." Mitihngly stated Sally 
Eilers (above! is sne landed here, 
"but here'» on \mencan girl glad 
to get home, i husband and habv ” 
Sallv's been in London for screen 
work Hubby is Harry Joe Brown, 
movie director.

tors o' folks
COULD LEARN 
FRO* TREiR D065; 
DObS ARE NAFPY 
'CAUSE THEY'RE 
LOYAL AND
faithful.

»K tfe fflü

mz&jsn

WASHINGTON

:* ' I

M  r t  r v —-  Y N  -

W o u l d n ' t th 

| UEUFTEK SNORT IF 

iNE TRIED TUPLIFT 

SOME O' THEM?

0

w claim

Nf H  R O C K l I WILL G O  
7 0 0  H U N D R ED  Mil E G  AN  
Ht ir-WMAT'S TOUR HURRY?

of Krank J Wilson, 50. now h.-ad 
of the Secret Service, succeeding 
V  III H V il. ' : ■ <1. »
*eiv*d 54 y.-ars Wilson ha- beer 
acting chi« f since Sept t>. libiti

POLITICIANS AHO I 
USED T VIEW WITH 
ALARM,HOW HAVE

M TV YOLK . . Mrs J. A.
Clark, ¿4. i la-v of '32 of Sai .th 
Lawrence College, has been ilcctcd 
a member of the Board of Trustees 
of that school and is believed to be 
the youngest member of a college 
governing board in the U. S.

ISICcïfl!

A N DNUTSi-rOoirs
1 1 N j - . l  Y t H v i «  f a t "  r
Georg- D Aiken of thi* place. 
, ¿... - , Govern-T of Vermont in 
the N 'Veinher « lection He has 
h. -n given th« titln most vlrto- 
i us Republican." He carried 
9 of U r .  ui,-1. »  He will commun» 
to lb* capital.

MM-M, LAT1N6 :N — >.
HERE CERTA Ni. Y OUGHT")

I TO CUT THE r "'if U 3 -iL i
TO THE BONE )

V  1 C T T *  —
T ' “

DlDYA EVER FIGURE O'JT 
WHY BAD BOYS ALLUS 
TURNOUT TH' BEST IN 
MOST EVERYTHING 
THEY TRY?

81
Ine I- becoming rathor common 
to Mrs. Ja< kle Ravens, 23. shove. 
For the third time in her life she 
rescued u drowning person, this 
time an amateur nlr pilot who 
crashed In a stream. She swan» 
cut and dragged him free.

Designed in Sizes: 14, 16, 18, 
20; 32. 34, 36. 3«. 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 3 yards of 39 inch ma
terial for the tunic and 3 yards for 
skirt and tie belt. With long 
sleeves the tunic (size 16> reouires

CHILLI
'  5 4 -I a«61 80*».

L e / THAT chilli WAS SURE GOOD, BUT 
1 PEPPERY •• GIVE ME ABOUT THREE ^  
GLASSES OF WATER AND THE

"Ym bl Well AN •• A-flyM* W

Attention, driver*! Let’s talk' 
about Inattention.

High on the list of traffic sinners 
ia the man whose eyes wander all I 
over the landscape when they 
should be on the road ahead and 
whoee mind. If any. is always on 
vacation from th* husinees of drlv-

he riak his ownlniiot only «
Hfe, and the litres of hi* wife and 
kiddie*, but he is also a

every other driver ot) the road
Travelers insurance Company 

statistics show that 3.400 persons 
were killed last year when motor
ists drove off the roadway. Another 
4,000 met death when they g»*t 
over on the wrong side of the 
road. Moat accidents of that type 
wouldn’t happen to alert driver*.

Cnliat today la th* rank* of Safe 
Drivers. Eyes Front! Atten
dant

ISAY, WHAT’S THE IDEA? N— v
' the sig n  outside  s a y s ' c h il u  
54"-TO u gave a check  for

&

Mach has been said about the 
day-dreaming driver. But what 
ot th* wool-gathering walker?

Blissfully, with his mind la the 
clouds, he steps out late the No 
Man’s Land between intersections. 
To bin, because bo moo bo danger, 
there is no danger. Bat he’s dan 
ter a rade awakening from lota’s 
sweet dream.

Figures compiled by

"Beyl WHI I l e o  HIT*

Insurance Company statisticians 
show that 4,600 pedestrians mat 
death while crossing between inter
sections last rear." Nearly 7 lj»0  

Injured. This phase
for

others wore _______
of Jay-walking alone 
more than i l  par cent of all - 
trtaa deaths and iajarieo ia IMS. 

If yea woaJdMvo oat year allet-

r, aad wait for* the

l \ I t
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^IM PORTANT NOTICE TO POULTRY RAISERS!
LUp-to-Date and Sanitary Incubators Running Now— You Should Not Be Caught Without Some of Our High Quality Profit-Making Chicks!

J m buy our chicks you will be sure that you are getting  from flocks that are headed with R. O. P. Cockerels, blood tested U. S. and Texas ap- 
(Certified flocks. Book your orders now and get the benefit o f our early o ffer.

OUR C ATALO G U E  W IL L  TELL YO U  THE REST — W R IT E  FOR IT!

|M ER, O w ner and M gr. D. &  C. HATCHERY H A M ILT O N , T E X A S

by Lawrence A Keating
M i.

Dan Col
lai privata 
feigned the 
tatuld whose 
fei-tnles ara 
p. Melton-

porch. There wa* no light in It, I motor picked and (¡riiht-r 
no car nearhy, no sign .if habits j creased hi« rei - am  uily
tlon Quillen seem, d . ..u. erned ‘ |.<>k.d wen'
,, . . pletely dead
He walked to a aide window and H e »  got to come 
peered in. Then both men went
to the front door which they found Uolweir» mouth liefor

f s S i S ! 1' * * -  Again they peered a. ea< h QullU*n r° ,e fuM hei« h‘
' ethei itwhich he 

nlzed. Col- 
ther evl- 

aga nxt an-

Huai I
IgVNOrSIS De 
well of the CSr, 
detective agency 
job of shadowing" 
wife fear* g angel 
plotting to murd 
■Id is killed in
watrhfnlne»«. NowF 

ideal the smuggling 
Med ha« become dii 
I well risk* hit life 
i deuce by playing 
other

SOW « 0  ON WITH |q i e  STORY 

■ ------------' »
•You get the »no f.  ■i want the

girl—alive. Rut thertB to be no 
killing of G raber. understand? Not 
tiulr»» it's »elf defetiw#."

Worriedly. Dan w*t< hed the 
repetition of farm* >1«  berated
himself for bungling back ther* supply of canned food, . offee, and
in hi* office. Over-cont|dence had I •«“ 'on. »  as found 
ruined the whole game A »welled I “They're . tiling hack, t ’olwell
bead! Otto had certainly been mated.
»wept off hi» feet by rhe new» I He w ilked to the door anil

in-
I

com-

wa» dark now- -and 
again were in wordless agreement. 
They put their shoulders to the 
door and after several effort» of 
their combined power, burst the 
cheap hinge lock.

Dan struck a mutch “We won't 
light that lamp— we don't need It. 
Ju«t want to see If their thing» 
are gone.”

Several matches flickered and 
died before they convinced them- 
Reive» that the hunting party had 
not abandoned the »ha. k for g.sid. 
Two deer rifle» were there, one of 
them Identlf.i-d a» (¡ruber'» A

down!”
word» were siarcely out of 

hw and 
with a

•erk l.efty gave an ejaculvtion 
Dan'» jaw sagged; he was speech 
baa. HI» eye» like agate» followed 
the »harp swoop of the aircraft, 
n we foremost but nide-slipplng 
badly.

There w ». a splintering crash. 
That was the undercarriage and 
the wing tip Yet the monoplane 
! ke a wounded bird bumped and 
floundered along with diminishing 
»peed, puehed by her momentum

s; . . —

tried to
him to

ontrol on
raber Hide

blowf to
He was

men nose. Blood spurted from It 
1» water from a fire by Iruut.

Otto howled. Colwell 
wrap both arm» around 
bend him back out of . 
ihe tlnor of the cubln. Gi 
stepped, and hi* terrlfl. 
the temple »tunned Dan 
awir« of »hots u dlstan. • ■ off and 
of l.efty Quillen'« »cream And 
'hat he himself was weakening, 
that timber wa» more |>owertul 
•ban he ever had estimated.

He punched again with both 
fists and suddenly g r ib l - l  for the 
gun as It sw ung nearer a lone w ith 
Ills face. Their hands (truck; the 
w< jpon slipped; It wa* no Gra- 
ber, punting. Jammed Colwell 
back. Ills head h.t an Ir n support 
lust Inside the csbln. Things got 
foggy.

Something cold came into his 
hand. 'Han! Dan!”

It wa» a scream utter.-d close 
to hi* ear. Venomously h< swung 
that cold thing, ewung I' at (¡ra
tter's skull And It landed with a 
low. hollow sound that thrilled 
one clear to the pit of the 
stomach.

Otto crumpled. He twisted and

.veil folded the girl In his arms 
and Inhaled the fr.grance of her 
hair. "The snow's in there, eh? 
All of It? (¡ood. Graher said he'd 
kill you because 1 what?"

She nestled cloeer to him. 
" I »ved  me.”

Colwell considered a moment.; 
H< wa* growing faint and weaker.. 
"Sure," he said, and with a great
• ffort chuckled 1 do. You know 
that! I—there hasn't been much—
• thame to say It. But— " He 
struggled for breath to go on. 
“There will be. lots of chance. 
From now on!”

T i l l  I.Ml

Another well from Quillen trees wttggled on the ground while Col-

that Irlta. known to him a« Helen 
ran. and Colwell, were Customs 
Social Agency operatives' It nat
urally had never occurred to (Ira
ber that a Gruber Vuel Agency 
sleuth might also be a represen- 
tstlve of Uncle Sam.

Admirutlon rose In Colwell's

stared at the black sky. Suddenly, 
aim.nt a mile of countryside 
flared alight, and at the same 
time he became conscious of the 
wh ne of a motor. ''Lefty! There's 
a plane!"

Qulllen»followed at his h> els on
to the porch. It wa* a flare the

blue-grey eye*. Irita had taken porch. It wa« a flare the ship had 
Ckai insinuatine kt i*ed when a | ■
those fellow«! It was like walk-
inc a tlght-rope over Niagara 
Falls. By astute means known 
only to her clever, resourceful 
self «he hud prevented the ra«- 
ctls 'ittarrllng over her. Yet she 
had won and maintained their 
confidence.

That hectic ride lasted five 
m nates less than an hour. But 
Ewing. Pennsylvania, a country 
town of perhaps a thousand souls, 
wa« not their goal. A* they car
eened down the main street Dan 
turned to Lefty.

"Now which way? It's up to 
you to find the rump!"

Quillen nodded. “Htra ght ahead, 
buddy" he told the driver "The 
se. ond road outside town. turn 
•fit. Hit It up!"

Another th.rly minutes dragged 
P «t. Despite his effort* at calm. 
Colwell's tension heightened Thev 
turned off the main road, went 
tw . miles down a muddy country 
lane, and halted when Quillen or
dered the driver to do *o.

The two men piled out "Guesa 
T <t earned tin* ten-speh Dan 
laid the fare and handed it to 
him. "Suppose you roll bai k n 
three hours?

an emergent > landing field The 
motor roared loudly now and in 
th slow-burning three hundred 
candle power magnesium they ( 
found the ship Itself circling It | 
was quite low A . abln Job of the 
Monogram make with a powerful 
Whirlwind motor.

By mutual consent when the1 
flat* died at the end of Its ap
pointed three minute*. Quillen and 
Colwell rushed to the fringe of 
woods. They Judged that Graber— 
If It waa he—intended landing 
somewhere to the south. Both men 
ran fast as they could over hard, 
uneven ground. Until, two minute« 
later, they burst suddenly front 
the copse of trees onto h 

[ flat clearing.
“ Sure! 1 remember tht*. 

never thought Otto could 
! for landtn." Lefty panted.

Colwell determined the 
tlon of the wind and knew 
w , \ (¡raber must far- to land. As 
the ship banked, coming lower, he 
started at a dead run tor the spot 
it was due to touch. But he had 
forgotten (¡raber's second Care.

It burst alive suddenly. Illumi
nating the two men who 

' aero«* the clevred space

Ï L  W (

(¡ruber's gun exploded upward.

wide.

But I
use it

dtrec-
whlch

loom ng up close before the ship 
and a louder rending of metal 

and wood and fabric.
Quicker of wit, Colwell was 

dashing for the ship before that 
final catastrophe. It wa» a hun
dred yards that seemed never-end
ing. His great fear w * of a sheet 
of flume that would burn them all | 
to a erlsp anti prevent any Inter- t 
ferenre. any saving of life.

It did not come. In the dying |

well slowly collei ted himself and 
stood swaying grogglly, forced to 
cling to the open cabin door or 
fall. (¡raber's writhing band 
paused there on the dark ground 
He raised his arm «uddenly

"Look out!”
(•raber grasped it Just as l.efty 

Quillen limped up Dan reached 
out and with a kick at (¡tuber's 
arm tried to dislodge the gun. And 
the ttrst shot did go wild. But the 
seeond took effert

T i

Washington. Jan l i .—The 75th 
Congress, which has Just begun
its fust se«tlon. has plenty of 
real work ahead for It. Like its
two predecessors It will take Its 
guidance from the White House. 
There will be much talk about 
"Congrt ssional Independence.” but 

I it is a aafe assumption that no 
measures of vital importance will 

j l»e nit ated or enacted by Con- 
i gress without tl)e approval of the 
Administration. Also, most of the 
new legislation will be on the 
Initiative of the President.

That .» quite natural, since the 
onlv pittcrn or plan for the future 
Is in the 1 resident's keeping. And 
while th* plan Is not yet fully 
disclosed, the general under-) 
standing here 1s that It will move 
along substantially the same lines 
as during the pHst four years 
Probably fewer new Ideas will be 
put Into law Attention no doubt 
will be chiefly centered on consol
idating the changes already made 
and r< vising the enactments off the 
past two Congresses to muke the 
laws more workable.

I he liig Job (head
One of the important job* to he 

- done Is the reorganization of the 
, Executive bureaus and depart- 
. mi nta Almost i verv President has 
, tried to do this, but their efforts 
have been generally blocked by! 
Congress

Just before President Hoover
went out of office he »aid that 
either “Ci ngn-- must keep its 
hands off n w. or they must give
to my successor much larger pow
ers of Independent action than, 
have been given to any Presldcn I 
The lr-; Il«c of t'ongrefts was to!

is an ancient custom, dating from 
George \\ -n ngii.n's time. There 
are still four or five Senators, 
who are regular snuff-takers, and 
many more who take an oc>u«ioual 
pinch from th* Senatorial snuff- 
lades. on 'lie theory tbit a good 
sneeze help- to waM| ,,ff an ¡m. 
pending cold and clears the Sena 
torial head for debate.

The "baby of the Senate. 30 
vear-old Rush D. Holt of West 
Virginia. 1» be ng disciplined b> 
his elder colleague« for the insur
gency which hi displayed last 
yiar. Mr Holt was outspoken In 
his criticism of Harry Hopkins, 
Federal Relief Administrator, and 
during the political lampalgn he 
also 0PP"«ed He re-election of 
of Sens' .! V, Neelev. h.a Dem
ocratic colleague from West Vir
ginia.

Mr Holt ha- now been formally 
notified by the chairman of th« 
Seukte patronage committee. Sen
ator Hayden, that he will not be 
allowed to name any person* for 
Jobs In tb* c  pitol.

n In prus- 
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administrator, 
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T. V. \. Ila« Triti
There Is an espínelo

pact inside the T. V.
may have wide-spread
tes. It Isi no secret that

Orval Dell of the Olln commun
ity and Miss Altie Columbus of 
this community were united tu 
marriage Sunday at Hamilton. The 
rites were read by Rev. LelatMl 
Alton of that place. They were ac
companied by ltay D Burnett and 
Miss Artie Columbus.

Irwin Douglas of Hamilton is 
here visiting humefolks.

Mrs. Elmer Able* of Hloo spent 
Thursday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Murrell Abies.

Misses Edna and Irene Gordon 
visited Thursday in the homo o( 
J. P. Columbus and family.

I (K l l  OF THAMiN
We thank everyone for their 

kindness sympathy, and flower# 
at the death of out loved utws, 
Mrs Edgar Bullard and bahy. God 
bless you Kdgur Bullard. Mr and 

■ Bm th and family. Mr 
and Mr*. J. Bullard und family.

3(-lc
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■ attitude toward

year« or so there | 
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single term, but 
Talk of that sort i
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'Down!"

They wilted until the rattly cab t'olw.ll yelled, and hurled himself 
».K gone. "Com.- on. " Quillen flat. With a scaring curse Quillen 
•napped, and led the way Into the j followed suit.
towering forest. It wa« rapidly Bui they had been seen. 1 n< mo- 
frowing dark; 
it would be like night

"Sticka form crawl out 
h<- shouted.

The man did- but with n gun In 
his hand. It lanced fire. Colwell's 
hat left his head us though Wiped 

In fifteen minutes tor. which ha 1 been cut out. pick- | llff |(V invl*ible band. The
But the ed up with a roar. The «liip » I next Instant he realized that this

lifted us (¡raber put her into •* I chap was not the first to alight 
c. in' Dan's h« rt « :utteied J0“  | The first fellow was hidden bv-
. med leaden In In  br••**!. I >e> J hind the crumpled w .ng. and had

had given themselves away 10
V. ngefullv. Quillen raised his

automatic. He. too. could utilize 
at first make the still burning flare that swung

small parachute. He

. Lefty Qulllen knlfer of two nien 
Ughi of thè ilare whhh hai! struck , |,„n knew atsiut. gave wnv a: tv  

I ground sotiiew bere. ( iillwell suw knees A dot blackened hi« f re
em up' head and an expre«*lon of bit* r 

surprlse stampili bis face He ut
'hen folded in

klllet of McDonald and Catterby 
»••ined to know the way

Another mile they traverse! 
»foot before Lefty »topped and 
touched Dun'» arm It's up there. 
See that cabin?"

Colwell could not 
it nut. Going nearer, they found it 
dark. The two nten exchanged 
questioning looks at thi.- Dan felt 
his heartbeat «low. then go faster 
Suppose their gue»s wa« wrong? 
Suppose Graber still was back In 
the city?

Cautiously they approached the 
square log structure with the 
slanting root extended over a front

ipened fire.

lower on it« _  .. .
firtsi twice, three times. loolish. 
,,f course. It seemed useless

Or wa* It? The monoplane was 
onlv two hundred feet up Sudden
ly th«* motor sputtered It died 
and the plane rode without a 
sound The white magnesium «till 
made Uie Meld almost bright 
enough to read n newspaper. The

Congratulations
TO THE SPONSORS 

OF THE PO ULTRY SHOW!

•We wish the show every success in the 

world. W e are behind every progressive 

movement in Hico.

HicoPoultry <&EggCo.
SID H. CARLTON, Manager

Lefty Quillen's forty-four roar
ed. lie wus closing in as fast a* 
he could. As he struck ground 
Dan realized that Irit: Doran wiir
on the floor of the partially de
molished cabin of the monoplane 

helpless though «he squirmed 
and liattled her bond*.

Dan groped on his knees, shoot
ing. The second man to alight gave 
a yell and toppled. Dun saw Quil 
len locked with the other chap; 
Vael. He rushed for his own 
quarry. The fellow lay still . . hut

tered a low moan 
| a heap. Dead.

Dun strait lied Otto Graher He 
clouted him with h.s own auto- 
mitle until GrHlu-r slump, d un
conscious Then Colwell, very un
steady and with warm blood trick
ling down hi« shoulder went un
certainly to the fellow Lefty had 
tu*«led with. Horace Vucl was 
hailly mauled and weeping drun- 
kenly with the rage that was in 
his helpless body

Din lurched Imk k to the cabin 
He hsil Irita fre. In a matter of 
seconds "We've got to tie them!” 

He nodded Their belts will 
do. Cntil we i an get rope from 
the cabin. You all right?" he 
panted

"Yes. Oh Dan Dan I —" Shud
dering. she she k her head. "How 
dtd you know ' Mow did you guess

trouble.
"He  meant ' kill me V el was 

a little afraid, but he was for It, 
too. Graher «aid he'd do It 
cause you

“ What?" he a«ked wearily Col

when Colwell got within ten feet, 
his figure dim In the half cove.- J r>> her. Ib.w did you come
ed «hip's ground lights still burn- - so f;" '  " "  w“ r’ " "  ,,r
lng.

Graher!
They struck. Both heavy, the 

terrific Impart merely Jsrred 
thitn. Neither gave way. (¡raber's 
square face wa* contorted Into 
hale and rage that Dan never had 
seen there before. 1’erhapa also 
there was desperation at knowing 
they had outguessed htnr to arrive 
here first and that now he battled 
the last time, to win or lose.

His stubble of hair felt hard a« 
the bristle« of a brush to Dsn s 
hand. They mauled and punched 
and grappled for the guns. Col
well'* twirled from his grasp. It 
hit w.ng fabric with a ping Otto 
(¡raber got in a murderous left 
hook that grazed Dm'» Jaw Had It 
landed all would have been over.

But it didn't land, and Colwell 
put new- savagery Into hts attack.
(¡raber's gun esploded upward 
and igafn. In the darkness they] 
could scarcely see each other, 
there was only feeble light from 
the wing lampa. They stumbled | 
hack against the metal stirrup a t ! 
the open cabin door. Dan'« lucky | 
right flattened Graber'a big Ger

ngress was
* nact law, before Mr. Boose-j 
velt's Inauguration, vesting tn the] 
¡ ’ resident broad and «weeping
authority to consolidate, eliminate 
and rearrange executive bureaus.

List March the President named 
a committee to study and report 
to h.m which f the new agencies 
should be scrapped or reduced and 
how the survivor* could be con
solidated Committees of the
House and Senate also began to
study the subject. The outlook
now 1« for a pretty general rear- 
r •"•■•.lent of governmental depart 
ments. with greater efficiency and 
simplification as the main objec
tive.

The main obstacle to «  logical 
regrouping of administrative fun
ction* may be found In Congress 
Itself, for tin element of political 
patronage cannot be overlooked 
Moreover, most of the govern
ment departments and bureaus 
have well-orga: izeil methods of 
putting "pressure" on Congress to 
Increase, ra'her than cut down, 
their powers and perquisites 

Mr Rm-evelt «land« a better 
1 chance of tilting Congressional, 
support In the face of these pow
erful "pressure bloc" than any 
previous President ever had.

«mill Itnxe» I IIlen. 
Preparation« for the opening o f 1 

Congress were completed by the 
lie- | filling of tin two snuff-boxes I 

which stand ..n either side of the; 
door to the Senate Chamber. This j

ha* been revived, and Repreeen-
t a t l v e  l  , • ' I  I •. k ! 1 . I l l . ' h e  h e -

whlskered Congre*«nian from Bos
ton. has a Joint resolution ready 
to submit for a Congressional am 
endment fix tig the I’ resldenital 
term at Six Mars and no re elec
tlon __________

Wh:
ed by many 
Houses, it V 
chance uf
no doubt.

nersl dea 1* favor- 
members of both 

mi Id stand a better 
A ' i • insideratlon. 
f It rame from a

Deznocratli
Republican.

member instead of a

IK IKS ill \I)I1KR IR R IT A 
TION H IKE YCN UP?

It's not normal. It's nature's 
warning. Danger Ahead." Make 
this 25c test Use hurhu lesees. 
Juniper ol! and 6 other drug« made
Into little 
out exe* - 
Exi «s * 
resulting In 
scanty flow 
lng, barkm l 
* » '  Buk. 
four day« f 
will tie ref.i

rcen tablets, to flush 
■ii ids and Impurities 

can cau*e Irritation 
getting up nights, 
frequent detire, burn- 
t\ and leg pain* Just 
to your druggist. In 
not pleased your 25c

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
(iet Genuine Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer from pains of neunti» 
what you want is quick relief.

Genuine Haver Aspirin tuliiet» 
give quirk relief, for one reason, be
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch i n « »  
turc (Note illustration above.)

Hence when you take a real 
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts t . du*- 
mdve almost as quickly a» yoa 
«wallow it And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia und ncuriti« 
pains start easing almost at once.

That’s why millions never risk for 
aspirin by the name aspirin aJnwt 
when thev buy. but always »ay 
"HAYKH ASPIRIN"' and sec that 
tbay get it

Try it. You’ ll say it’s murvclc

15C row
A DOZEN
2 ru u
DOZEN 25c „
Virtually * 
lc a tablet

IMIR I I 1C« HIM t. «  Itili I LO O K rom  TH K  OMYtm Cl

iltllllHimiMIIHMIMttlllltnitlMMlIlltMIIIIHKIimiUNmtllHIIItHntHIHtnUflli

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calog. th« Ogygen tooth powdar which 
p«netrat«s to th« hidden crevicca between the 

* teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calog will do for your teeth is easily
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 

“  i l l  In 
s and r

receive absolutely free a teat can o 
T O O T H  PO W D ER, the powder

SlRipl
name and addr 
receive absolutat

I

the coupon with your 
and mail it to us. You will 
free a teat can of C ALO X  

more and
more people are using every day.

FREE TRIAL COUPON ■■ ■
McK esson A Roestns, btc., Fairfield, Conn. *
Send me ■ 10 day trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to 
me. I «rill try it.

>UPE

CLEANING

Here’s Why I 

Like 

C ITY

C LE A N E R S ’

Cleaning! 

Perfect 

Pressing!

That's what City Cleaners’ well-dressed 
customers say! Men naturally turn to us 
fo r  the cleaning service they like best 
for Hico men are fam iliar with our su
perior cleaning and pressing service. 
Our service is always correct.

Cihj Cleaners
Phone 

159
M E M B C  R.R. J.

Adams
Him. Tesa«

«ancra
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THE GAB THÄT WILL BALANCE 
MANY A BUDGET IN 1937-

H U G  r. A. HIN
AOIMTH FLACA

T

lu t lu- iimlcut liflil Saluiil.n 
January 10. llu: H it «  Chalilo* of
the Future Farmer« of America ______________ _______
a on fourth place. i

Ste|4ieuvillc won ftrat. DuAllui * * - nAKT t l t -  See me Lefor.

W A N T A O S
C AN IM.IL TAXAS I  All MAMS 

AIM» FKOAIT IN THA
AAADINt. 01 HlMiS

O l  t  j ’ I U  It  I  l i l t  s u i t  i l l  9 1 ,  I  H U M  I  i l  I ----  -------  ---- -- ------  ------—
itcoud, iimubut) third. aud Huuj *̂ou HfrsiiD Rhode*. HUo.
fourth. All of the chapter -i the) 3J-3p
district were hot preaeut ao the,
winning chapter» are going to; AVE HAVE 1: uvy manila paper, 
compete with them when the) are. »uituhle (or wrapping meat.— 
able to come. ¡ Bar«*»  «c MrCullugti Sl-Jc

A l l ' l l  SAMI It A MAtNATAMY ; AOK LHASA llo-acrc farm. 3 1-2 
K F t F I A F »  NOTH A OF I NVM mile« South o( Hico. See It. t.

IN ITIONS AOM MAN 4INLY Graham. lioute 3. 33 2p
I

J IV Rodger». Jr., linai »cere- k o r  RENT Two rooms. Mrs. AVI1- 
tary t»f the l S t'lvll Service llt. |.]ntt 33-Jtp
H aru haa received notice from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — ’__
the headquarters of the Tenth | ... .
rniteil State» Civil Service DI» " “ »>‘ 0, permanent, relian!» reu-
trìct'àt Ñew'orleaü; o7 Typist ami ” “ > Uo" "
Sienograph.-r examlnalloas to be Uefmlte .eugth ot lime b*. Mie. 
.......... i........... ...... ..nu t„ th, "  * Culbreath or H. V  Molteheld, open le men only, 
uea.' future

Receipt of application
s i -tre

will
i lose .lamín! i 21 19.17. according  ̂DON'T SCRATCH' (Jet Idracido
to th announcement, copies of ¡Ointment the guaranteed Itch 
which may be obtained from th. end A rema Remedy. Positively 
bullet n hou ni at the poet office ¡guaranteed to piomptly rei.eve

H F l ip 'S  »onictiling new a car that ia la v ish , 
with body room, luggage space, an«J style— 

r yet is a M  IS  F  ft on gas and oil!
; Its 60 h.p. V -8  engine has the same design, 
h same quality o f materials and precision manu

facture  which have maJc the 115 horsepower 
Ford  Y*hcngu>e famous (he world around.

Furthermore, this “ Th rifty  60" Ford V -8  has 
f. exactly the same room y body as the more expen- 
1 sivc Ford, on the same 112" chassis!

And when you drive  it notice how smoothly 
and quietly it accelerates! Not the equal o f the 

-s brilliant “ MS" in perform ance and top »peed, o f 
course, hut a real perform er!

A nd  when it com es to delivering more miles 
Per gallon of gas and quart o f oil. this “ T h rifty  
60”  stands alone im F o rd  history.

See this ear today. It sets an entirely new stand- 
«  ard o l economy m nutdern m otor ear operation.

Y O l ’ R F O R D  D F . A I . F R

ALL  T H K S I F t A T U R I S  

AT A  NKW  L O W  P G IC I

Nili.» i h, quiet id  h. p.
\ • N I ngiiie

New Assy -Action Safety Braks«

Noisr-proofed Ml atrel Bodies 

I usurious Sew Interior« 

Sew inorile»» Steering

Im p r o n t i  ( enter-Polar Ride

Large 1 uggage t om part menta
dain all modelt 

Safety C lan ibroughout

$15 A BtOMTH, after usual down navtm-nt. buy* an* model 
(“ 60" or "HS") ford V-8 from any lord Dealer’ \ik »our 
Ford Dealer about the ra»* payment plan* ot (be l ni»er- 
u l  Credit Company—the Authorised lord Finance Rian*.

5 Mody T*pea:
Tudor s»dan, F or dor Sedan, 
ludor Touring Sedan, Fordor 
T o u r i n g  Sedan, 5-Window 

Campe

THE QUALITY CAR IN THI 
LOW-PRICE FULO

ut the ¡ouest [trice 
in years!

I la necea-ary for persona who 
wish to take this examination to 
M-mrr an application blank front 
the district office or from any 
local hoard named in the anuounce- 
meni In making this request the

any ruriu of Itch, ei <c mu or other 
Itching akin Irritation or money 
is tunded. Large Jar 50c at Cor
ner Drug Co. . 19-2titc

Jl'ST FKW MORA (lame Itooaiers
title of th. examination desired1 (U ¡el uut. se» J. T. Gregory at 
should tie stated Johnson's limber »hup 33-2tp

The Information received by |__________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Jr Rodger* .a n the effect j v our o|d furnltur,  lll4dt) mnávrn. . , , , • 'ou r otu iu tinture unde m

Ï Ï T  * *  W r t  im-airing and up-ble», and that therefiire the per- hola,eVl.,7  W , l i \ ^  ca.h for O.d 
»..n. »ho  qual f> in the examina-. ni-t(rrl„ i . secamd ,Und Ks.
tion closing, on January 21 will 
have very a<>od opportunities for 
appointment

! change. 28-lp-tfc.

_____ When In need of electrical work.
D A t T H F K  KAPOMT FOR (delivering service. or repair work

PAST SAYAN I»AY'S (51YKS * “ >' » ‘ “ d >>*»»« Bobo, phone
I.OCAI 0BSERTBR*S DATA i *‘I - 6-tfc

The ahoit grain crop lu the 
drought section haa given Texas 
t rniera a profitable market for
Cietr grain, amt many are (eedtug 
out hogs.

County agricultural ageuta have 
been busy figuring out rations 
eunj table lu the teed on hand, .iuj
•i -• having many rush calls for 
deinouslraticus In killing aud 
luring hoga.

Neat New lirauutels, Arthur I 
Jilpp U feeding oul un excellent 
hoga. uluii lx ot them reached 
n: rket weight, Zlpp went to town 
to arraugc »or a truck to haul 
thitti to the city market. Local 
butchers taw the hogs, bought a 
te.v. fouud their quality so ex
cellent that they bough: all his
hog- at centra! in rkei prito* aud 
n:uvt-u the hogs front his (arm. *

Zipp finds that he marketed his 
corn through (he hogs at no cents 
a bushel and will have a profit o f ' 
around $1 a head in addition.

Texans are not letting the fav
orable market Interfere with their 
plana for home |iork. Laat year J. 
K. Spencer of Cisco. Aadlaiid 
county, killed 3 hog* and cured 
them the A. and M. way. Choice 
cut* were preserved through the 
use ol refined lottonseed oil. an.! 
his family liked the meat so well 
that this year Spencer has picked 
out ti hogs (or home use.

An outbreak of hog cholera In 
the Lockhart community of Cald
well county caused a loss to far
mer» of aeveral hundred dollars. 
County agricultural agent L. K. 
Kliwood gave a demonstration In 
vaccinating hoga and farmers vac
cinated several hundred hogs 
against cholera. The outbreak has 
be >a checked.

The following report, submitted SORE THROAT TON8IL IT I8 ' In-1
— V V V • — Amo. w I •» »̂ a» a  a* A I f !  a  aa a a t ,  vs l i e  e .. I t . »  . I A»» A »a .  a I. .. .1 & X S .. Iby L L Hudson gives conditions > stantly relieved hv Anathesla Mop. 

locally as reported to tha Chrono- the wonderful new sure throat 
logical Service of the Weather Bu- r* tnedv A teat ui<>p that relieves 
reau of the C. S. Department of | the pain and checks lnfegiiou

'Positive relief guaranteed or 
Day money refunded by Corner Drug 
■tidy .Co. 19-SJlc.

Agriculture
Date High Low Prec
Jan «  . . ;& 45 0.00
Jan i . KS 2» 0 25
Jan 1 28 0.15
i m » «2 18 0.00
Jsn. 10 20 0.00
Jan 11 34 29 o.oo
Jan 12 43 S3 0.45

Jl MT AMO R I K A M TORY OR 
AMIMI BEFA AT IN 3 Y A ARM 

IN KTHMF AMR TAMIATHN

PRODUCE-Buyars of

a trial. «S-tfc

our wants and troubles to
To.al prei .piutlon ... far tU* £ ' ^ 7  ytmiT, i o h.Vp'T o” * '  

>t«r, 5. Inchet* | will trade aud rent. Ofllce o v v
Lackey » 
TON

Grocery.
o f  

\V SUHL
33-!fcFRUIT TREES— I hav.- a good 

stock of tree* and »limbs. This ir 
a good tlm- to prune, and set out _  , — —
fruit trees and shrub«. Price# ar* r 'R i  SALK i-r I rade for horses, a 
a. low anyone .an set some lr«-ea , l,,:r °t  g»»>d work mules —R. F.
lu varieties th.t bear from May ' Finley I mile north of town on 
until October Set a good pecan orlBr. Alford place. 34-ifc
walnut in your yard and watch 111
grow —J. V  Waldrop. Rt. 7. HIco.

!

à

F'tiR SALE S'.ixk aud (IxlUies. 
r und one year s leuae on modern

I ulte club with living quarters. 
|7nu cash, balance monthly—Dix
ie Ta.ern Meridian. Texas 34-lc

Bring the Market
: to You—

Every reader o f Classified Ads is a pros
pect. He is def: litely looking for some
thing. I f  you haw  it to BUY, SELL. 
R E N T  or TRADE! A Hico News Review  
Classified will bring the market to you 
at neglig ib le  cost.

-

'
— 2c PER W ORD ONE TIME

lc PER W ORD FOR EACH A D D I
T IO N A L  INSERTION

— 25c- M IN IM UM

Just as simple as A-B-C to figure charge 
on your classified. Mail your order and 
sufficient money if a visit to our o ffice  
is inconvenient your wants will be well 
taken care of. and you will lie satisfied 
with the results.

A •

FN)R LEASE 25u Acres. 1-2 lu 
cultivation, well Improved: 572
acre» net fence; 171 acres. 1-2 lu 
cultivation. 45 acres. F'ulbrlght a 
H ickey, Stephenvllle. Texas. Phone 
»51. 34-3tC

PLENTY OF HKATF7R WOOD. 4 
mile» south of town, already cyt.— 
Ostar l.onglMilham. Phone 3212.

Stephenvllle -E'ther Ite slxty- 
sixth consecutive victory or Its 
first defeat In more than three 
yeirs Is m store (or the John 
Tarleton Plow hoys. when they 
meet the Hillsboro Junior Col 
lege lagers at the Tarleton gym 
for their second conference game 
of the an son.

The Ind.aus. veterans from last
year, are touted to tie Hillsboro's 
he«i In years It Is Just possible 
they may be the ones to break 
1 rltton's unexcelH-d winning 
streak

Tuesday nigh' the Plow boys took 
their It«-*t conference gam<- of the 
year with N.l-30 wiu over T. M C. 
That made 65 In a row. Monday- 
night they defeated X. T. A. C. 2!*- 
IV

Out-tun.I nc among Tarleton'» 
6-f. - -plus eager» have been Kil -) 
b-n Smith. Carrlgun. McConache 
and Hull.

C.KK h W J Wisdom said today 
that a game with the University 
of Mexico I* possible for the fu
ture

NI AMI A AM. I » I  NTIAS I AH- 
T IM  MFAmI H I M F N T m ON 

HNiKAlA4. It II I ATI H AL PHOG

N44TH AJ
We have doubled the capacity of 
our Incubator aud are now ready 
to do your hatching on both tur 
key and chicken eggs.

We will have (or sale. b ib}' • 
chicks from the world’s most, 
(amous strain of S. C. White Leg 
horn» direct from M Johnson poul
try farm.

We can give a big discount on 
orders booked before F'ebruary 1st.

Will appreciate your patronage.: 
and assure you a fair and s«t«h.re| 
dea I

ItUB I I ANI Of k  N ATI HAltY
(34-iRet

NOTH I OF MALA OF M 11001.
PHOPAHTY

j "Notice Is hereby given that the 
Hoard of Trustee« of the Iredt-ll 

| Rural High School has ordered 
sold the building ot the former 
Camp Branch School District Any- 

t one interested In buying this prop- 
, erty should Have or send tKelr 

bids to II F'. Cavness, Secretary 
of Iredell School Hoard, on or be
fore January 16. 1S37."

<32-3tc)
1

RODA OF M II m. Il F N HR IX
Itilo! G HT Ht Kt FOR HI Ki l l .

r i .  ;»* -H ,

The body ol Mrs. Alice Hendrix, 
who died ..t the home of a cousin 
in Thornton Texas. Thursday.
Jimuray 7. was brought to lllco 
for burial In the HIco Ometsry 
Tuesday afternoon The services 
were held at the local Methodist
Church by the pastor. Kev. J. C. 
Mann. Tuesday afternoon. January
11. nt 4 o'clock.

Alice 1» .acks was born In 
Limestone County near Kosse 
August 13. 1x6». being a daughter1 
of Mr. uml Mrs. I*. F*. laaacks. 8ha. 
grew to womanhood and was mar-! 
rted In (hat county to J. I). Hen
drix July 11. INxri, She and h«r 
husband moved near HIco over 

•sixteen years ago and lived here at 
various times stnee then until the 
d<ath of Mr Hendrix which or-! 
cured March 16. 19.15. She con-; 
tinued to make her home here un-j 
til September of last year.

She was a kind and loving moth-i 
er. and will lie greatly missed by 
her loved one« She haa been a 
faithful member of the Methodist( 
(thur. h sine childhood, and wasj 
firm In her beliefs. She had many! 
friends In this community. 1

She Is survived by five sons and 
one .laughter, namely: Marvin

| Hendrix of Ada. Okla. Tom Hen
drix of HIco. Jim Hendrix of Clo
vis. New Mexico. Jeff Hendrix of 
Abilene. J. D. Hendrix, Jr. of 
Mexla. and Mrs. Lafield of Rar- 
stow. California.

CULL KG F7 STATION. Virtually 
all counties In Texas have certi
fied the measurements on farms 
entering the agricultural conser
vation program, according to of 
flc.als In charge of the Texas pro
gram.

Inclement weather hindered the 
megaurtng program over a large 
part of th,- state, hut all except a 
verv few counties have completed 
(hie .-tep and the slate office In 
receiving applications from the 
flei 1 at the rate of about five 
counties a day.

The state headquarters’ force 
has made analysts of the figures 
from 16N .minttea and has return
ed the reports to these counties for 
adjustment.

A total of 5S counties In the 
stale have made the necessary ad
justments to place the figures in 
line with the slate analysis and 
have returned the application* for 
approval. Of these. 45 counties 
have been approved by the state 
committee and recommended for 
approval.

The 5S counties have submitted 
14,47.'. applications, of which 2.115 
h ,ve been »Ilspen.led anil 12 160 
approved for payment. Of the 11.- 
1x6 applicat on» certified to the 
C. -Hi Accounting Office for 
payment« totaling approximately 
two million dollars. 302 have been 
suspended by the accounting de
partment.

A net of 11 0X4 applications have 
lieen accepted by the branch ac
counting office and these have 
been certified to the disbursing of
fice for payments totaling 11 94S.- 
0S0.07.

W a t c h  Y o u r  . ;  
K id n e y s / -

B« Sur* They Properly 
Cleans« the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly Riter
ing waste metier hem She blood 

stream. Bai kidneys lomsdmn lag in

poison the system wher 
Then yoe may tadbri „  

•che, dittine«, aamdy or loo I

kU lililí -c --------
Don't delay? Use Doms'i  M g

S «0  especially l̂ sr ŝ̂ ŝ ŝ ly Ivr̂ ŝs—

m •/fi
i®I
m

ï-v; ' Aa •

1 ^ m •

K \H I^J|0R S

Make OuR Store 

Your Ilead- 

quai*fers

W e are ijvith you

in every n/iovement
/

that will make thef

OLD H E N  a better

producer.

I
S P E C IA L
PR EM IUM

To the Lady 

Showing the 

Best Young 

Pen of 
Chickens, a

PA IR  OF 

BLA N K E TS

N E W  GOODS

Are Now Appear
ing For Spring

W e invite a care
ful inspection of—

Q UALITY , 
PRICES, &

STYLE

Headquarters For 

the

K ANGARO O

W ORK

CLOTHING

We thank you for 

your past business 

and solicit a great

er share fo r  1937.

W .&  P e t t y  

DIJY GOODS

—— -I- V.


